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between 
CWA 
Communications Workers of America 
AFL-CIO 
and 
j w ^ &-
The State of New Jersey 
Higher Level Supervisory Unit 
July 1,1999 through June 30,2003 
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wilhin The authority of ihe department, and decides not to hear Ihr grievance, the Union only may 
submil such grievance M (IK Office of Employee Relationi within leu (1H) days fiom Ihr. receiptor 
such departmental decision Should Hie dcparTmem decide ta hold ,1 hearing and m [he course of 
Sllch hearing dn departnienl determines thart a resolution uflhe grievance isnot wilhm iff authority 
Ehc Union only may submit me grievance to mc Office of Employee Relulioris within Ha (10) days 
Horn Ihe receipt of such deteraunsfjon \ delermination hy the Union not lo pursue Ihe grievance 
shall ho final 
h. Wilton r*Hlty (2(l> days from me retrapt of the grifl\'ance. Ine Office of Eillplojce 
Relations, or its designee will respond! relative to Ina appropriate disposition of 1bc grievance. Such. 
dispcsJllOn may involve. 
(I) Alignment of the mallet la a designated Department or Agency, 
I/?} Hearing of the grievance by the Office of Employee Relations, 
|3> A dctcnninaiian by the Office of Employee Relations wjtboul hearing, 
141 Redirection to Ihe DcpaiTmeul in which rho grievance was inrliated reqiunng a 
SahSliinlive answer to Ihe grievance 0J, 
{5j Other disposition determined by the Office of Employee Relations to Tw 
appropriate. 
Iflhe Office of Employee Relations defermines a hearing is net essary, such hearing will 
ltf Scheduled witiiinlwerJty (?Gj day* Gum ihe recap of the pnennce DecisHinfl sh*rl be rendered 
us provided in Section E l If the grievance involves, a riaii-conliBcrtial matla as defined in A 2. mc 
decisions ol Ihe Office of Employee Relation^ or its designee, shat! be final if the grievance 
involves a matler us defined m A.], above finch grievance may he appealed to Slep Ihree-
Arhi(t,l(ion, provided all of ihe conditions and lime limits derailed in Slep Ihree arc met Time 
Jimils mfened 10 m Slep Three are applicable to mc circumstances in ID b , [l)-{5), above Where 
the Union makes no timely and uppropriate request lo ulilizcthis procedure, il is underslood Ihe 
vondilions concerning Ihe arbilraiion procedure (Step Three] shall be unchanged 
11 Fin purposes elllllS AfliLle. a "shnp steward" is un empEnyee in the active employ nf the 
St.lte serving as Ihe reeogrmed union representalive m the gnevaijce Jiitrict. A "Union slaif 
repnacnJadve" or "local Union offin-tr" shall be a perron IrL Ihe nebve employ of mc Union and nol 
rhc sraie. 
12 When an employee IbimallydectStOu^erlakethc resolution of J Contractual grievance 
Ihrough any uvuilable procedure blub fished by an agency of proper aumority outside of IliOSe 
provided herein, such election shall constitute OIL absolute waiver of the option to uppea] Ihe 
grievance io arbitration unless Ihe parlie* muHiHlly agree otherwise 
F- Grievance Tine [.Irrlll* nod Management Responses 
1 A glievume mufll he filed initially Wilhm thirty (3fl) calendar days (ram any rfn^r- un r-hich 
the art which is the sohj ffil of Ihe grievance occurred or Ihirty (30} calendar days from f he date on 
which die grievimL ihoulJ reasonably have known of HE occurrence. Oilier refermrcs to days mihis 
Aracle ate working days of the patty lij which tiicy apply. 
2 HearmEssormei^ngs shall be scheduled as sci forth below and decisions after .i scheduled 
hearng sJtfII be rendered in writIng within eslsblished lime finuls ds sd fbdh herein A decision Will 
be eoniidered tunely if rendered within the following lime limits or within ten <1») days after ihe 
conclusion of a scheduled meeung at Step One und Iwenty [20) days: after Ihe concluaion of a 
scheduled bearing or gnevunte meeting at Slep Two. whichever is later. 
a. .il Step One Mthln seven (7) days of the receipt of the grievance-
b. at *;tcp Two, v.jriun len {1") days of Ihe receipl of Ihe appeal from ihe Slep One 
decifiion 
J Should a grievame out be satififaelorily resolved, or should Ihe employer nol ici|>ond 
a 
li'itlull Ihe prescribed lime periods, either afler imliul reieipl of Ibe grievance or after s scheduled 
heanng or grievance meeling, Ihe |3ievance may be appealed wilhm seven f 7] working days to the 
nexlstcp The lack o F response hy Ihe Slate n ilbin the pivsiinbed ti'riv |ierio^, unLe» 1jin^  lumlS 
have been exle ruled bymnluul a ure em en I. should be cooiilnied as a negative response 
4. WTien u grievance appeal is 'a be filed. Ihe Slate rcpresentalive at the last hearing oi 
mcenng shall inform the gjievant of Ihe name and |iosition of Ihe i\vxt hiphei level *Jf niiiny.Liiicjil 
10 uhonl Ihe appeal should be presenled. 
5. Time limits under Ibis Article may be changed by rautunJ iigreemenl und re^uKl for 
CileiirnoilS of time ]||TI119. will not he unreasonably withheld 
6. If. at any slep in ihe grievance procedure. Ihe Stale's de<ii,ion \$ no] a|ir>calcd rtithirithc 
appmpnatc prcienhed time, such grievance will he consideied closed and Ihere shidl bene ruiHi^ l 
app&] or ievLew. 
7. No udjusunent of any gnev.ince *hjll impose refloacli. ilv hcyond the date on rt'hich the 
grievance was miliated or Ihe lhirly[JOl dayapmvided u ib l ubv^ e ex^epHbal payroll crtan and 
related mail cis shall lie corrected lo I lie date of error. 
S MeelingSiiftjVorheunngs. shall V* idttJliled hy [lie fJepirlincrt alter eonsultanoii wilb Ibe 
Union as to availability of mutually coirvenien! dales within Ihe unle LunitS S*l forth herein 
Accommodalion of a short period bayond tiieae li mils may be made for sufficient reuson 
9 All rnsnagement deeiBions shall include a written eaplHnalioo of Iheteason for die decision. 
F. TlroeOITrnrOlevaneelnvEsrtflariDn 
1 Whenn gnevnnce bssbeen fonrully Sllbnutted in writing and the Union reprrien'i Ibe 
gnevant, and wliere ihe Union Steward requires. Umc to investigate such gneVanLe 10 achieve an 
understandinE ol Ihe specific work problem during ^OrVi»& liours, the Steward wnlJ be granled 
permiiijon und reasoiwhle time, to a 11 mit of one | L ] hour, io invefitieule wilhoul lo^.-ofpiy Tt is 
understood Cuil ihe saperviior shall wheduk sixh liuic release, pmnding the work reipc-r.^ ibihtiLS 
of the Steward and of any involv ed employee an adei[tijlKly coveied, and providing turlber Uiers 
is no diijuplion of WOrk. Such tunc release shall not be unreasooiiblv wUhhclil JIMI isj.ni •- roqiiH'. 
could beesteoded beyond Ihe on^ (!) bunt Limit for specified reasons, ifm thcjudgmml of Hit 
supervisor, the circumstances w arrant an excepbon lo 1hls liitlll. Micrcal nion Stew ard serv es a 
mutually agreed upon grievance distnct mcompasaing Iwo {2} or more geographically ic|iaratc work 
loc a lions, and ^here the cireuniaances require rr^  a supervisor may aulhonie J itia>Jilluni i>f two [2) 
honrs for anj' appmpnale mvf ni^ flliUtl of grievances 
2 Snch tune release shall not be construed, lo include prenaiation ol paperwork icwrd 
keeping conferences Jmoiig Union Officials nor preparation for pmsenlaUon L^ a grievance hearing 
or meeting. 
ft. Time Oil 
1. An employee Jnd Ills designated employee representative shull be nllowed time oft wilhoul 
loss of pay: 
a. as rruy he required reappearance at uhearuig or m 
scheduled during work hour ,^ 
b. for neeesS4ry travel time during workinu hours 
If ihe heunng or meetlilU etTends beyond the employee's normal working houn>L conipensalory 
lime equal to ihe additional time spent at the hearing or mefclma iJuH he granted hut such Time shall 
not be considered lime worked far the compulation of overtime. 
2. Where 1fie employee or the Union requests employee w itnesses. permission lor a l&iSoU.ihle 
niiniher of wimesscs required during Ihe grievance proceedings "IJJJ 1* (iifliiTed Awmis" •" ^i^l1 
proceedings Will be pern 11 lied 10 Appear wilhoul los^ of pay tor me lime of appearance iind Invel 
lime as required i f during his normal schcthited w orfcing hours 
9 

ARTICLE V 
DiSCIPiANE 
A. The Jermb of ihja Article apply lo permanent f jreer service employee. Other employees slialJ 
be Covered only as EpceifiMllj provided. 
B Discipline fan employee sbi?i33 be imposed wily forjusi cause Discipline ondcr llus Article 
means officiaf written reprimand, fire, susptnsioa withouf pay, reduction in grade or dismissal from 
service. Dismi-will fr™ service Or reduction m glade based upon 3 layoff or other oncralioniil 
judgment of 1he Stale shall not be conslrued In be discipline 
L". Disciplinary action may beimTialed [or any DJ Ihe reasons Specified m MerU System Board. Hides 
Or fur any circujnsldiiiie amounting lo sufhcicnl cause. 
D The burden oi proof ui disciplinary poKedlires shall be upon djt Sule, eacepl as otherwise 
provided mJ2 . 
P. Grneral Procedures 
1 When an appmnllibg aulhonty or his deSigoee imposes or intends to impoEe discipline, 
written norice of such dlSupline shall l>e given lo the employee. Such IUJILCC shall contain J 
reasonable spccjficjlmn of die nature of the charge, a genera! description of the alle&ed Jds dud/or 
conduct upon which ihc chaige
 JS based and ihe nalure at"Ihc discipline. 
2 The name ol" any employee who is noli lied of an ofJJdal written reprimand, suspension, 
fine, or dismissal or fritf aded suspension, fine. Of dismissal, a hail of tranSJmlleil lo tbc LTnior 
rcpresenlative as soon as is feasible 1Mif not lo eicced scvanty-lwu (72) hours after such notice 
3 Any appeal relating (o (he involved di^eipbiliiry marLer must be filed hy the employee 
willjn fourteen (14) calendar days of delivery ofnouce of discipline. The Deparimenl or Agency 
Head, or bis dejignee, who was nol personally in voiced in Ihe facls nf ihc dispuic, will convene a 
Ite l^iing within tweaty (2-U) calendar days afler receipl of such disciplinary appeal and thai I render 
a wnrteii daision within Iwcrly (^ fj) calendar day; attflf Iht iompledon oflhc hearing. TlieTJluon 
may file crccplioris, however such fl11ng does nol change the lime UnlltS lot jppedls as described 
herein The employee may be represented at Ihe heuing by (he Steward and'or a TJmuni 
representative net m l|ie Xtive employ of die State however, only one (1) person shall serve as the 
Spokesperson (or Ihc employee and one (I) perifln jhdll sexv e aa spokesperson for (he Slate. 
4. Miner TJijtlpline • 
Hearings shall be scheduled hy (he Department after consultation with (be Union as lo 
avaiJabilityofmuluallyconvemcntdai.es within the time limit* sel Joflh herein AccommodatHin 
of a shflrl period beyond Ihcic limits may be made for sufficient redden 
5. Major Dkd]>llae 
Provided a notice of appeal is filial withm seven {7| calendar days of Ihe employee's receipt 
of Ihe preliminary norice. The DepEntmeol shall consul! with Ihe Union as lo availahility and Schedule 
a hearing on a mutually eonveuienl date withm Ihc Twenty (20) day period ael forth in section P. 3 
ln[hecyailau.,lppealisncit tiled within the Se^ en (7) calendar day period, or Ihe parties are unable 
10 agree an a mutually COnvenienl dale within lEu? fwenly (2&( day period, Ihc Departmeni shad go 
forward and siJiediale [he hearing 
6 CDoEnpOfTPeTind 
Ihe Union recognizes the Slale's right and obligjlion lo impose and implement diinapliruty 
Euspeusions: and the paftica agree thai prior lo implementation of suspensions 0,f not more than five 
IS) dayb as a matter oF" scleral practHU; ami inlenl and, where m theiudgmeni oC Ihe Slate such 
•Suspension is not directed al Ihc immediale need to mautLun •iili-ly, iniIP- Or =flecli> e drrecnon of 
work asaignmcnts, sucll Suspensions will not be implani&tltal linu.1 afler ii ihree <3) day penodof 
norifiealion wilhm which lime, Ihe Union, representing Ihe involved employee, may undertake 
12 
informal discussion wilh an apptoprtale level of man axemen I. Re aionihlc advance uoi:i.e w 111 be 
given In ihe ttnployce. 
F. I. MajordiEciplindry penalties are 
a. !}uspensioEL Of line of more lhan Hve (5) days at one lime, 
h Suspensions or fines more than lh*ce (J) finieE m oneculend^i vear 
or suspcnsionE or fina-i vnlnch in Ihe iggregale arc more lhan fifteen 
(13) days pay 111 one calendar y-p\', 
c DerQoEii^u, 
d Discharge 
2. Miner disciplinary penalties are 
a. Suspension of one ( l | Ibroufih fb, t [5) days. 
b. tines of up to five {5) ttayS pay; 
c Ofticial WiLlten Reprimands-
G. PiDTrdntes fnr \lajnr Uiaclpline 
Pftmanenl cueer service employees (incLuding provisional or pro-baitonary employet^ with 
permznPnl WiWi) may only appeal major diEiLpbiiary penallieE lo Hit \fcr.t Syiteni P^ard punuail 
loDcpanmenlofPelSOniiel Holes Such apnea! musl be received by die Merit Syslem. HoMii within 
twenly 420) days after the date of receipl of Ihe decision rendered m paragraph F-'.. The Meul 
System Hoard's Law Jnd the Rules and Regulations promulgated: iheieiindcr shall go^arn Ihe 
disposition ftf such a request or petition 
H. Procedure* fur MIBOI- [>|^ clp]ln» 
| r An permanent career service employees ami unclassilicd. and provisional employeci may 
clccl to ulihic l|i is procedure. 
2 Ollicial written hcprmidJlds shall nui be uppealable bcyoud the dep drlrrwniaf hcaruig 
rjolhin^ herein shall pteclMdc the Ment Syslcm Board frt*m tcviewuvg :Li inor discipbie matters, it 
timely iirciedtcd, m acconlatice w ith ils distn?Honary juiistl]fii£Hi 
l^  Ihere IS hereby eslabhslvedi, a loml Uiunn•'Mmderail cut Penel cOUSi^ ing of'wo 13) 
individuals seleeled by Ihe Slate and l*o {2) mdividuaLs selccled b> die Union, iiml alhirdparly 
neutral mutually sclecled hy Ihe paiu.eS. The purpose of this panel is to review appeals hem 
Deparhnen t J1 delenninali ons of disci pi inary Suspensions of one (1} ihro ugh five ^ ) days, did futfs. 
&fuptD,Ji^e(^ days pay 
4. When a Deparrmenl or Agency Head or designee issues a decision upholding ihe 
disciplinary iiciion of ihe Department ihe employee thenhnS twenty (201 calendar days after the 
receipt ol siren, decismn to eleil 10 appeal Ihe deiision to either Ihe feint Union/Man age men I Pmcl 
ot the Mcnl System Boatd The employee ma^ 1 nol appeal mc decision to horn furiiuis It 1lw 
employee elects lo appeal to the panel tlien Ihc employee, trimuj;h Ihe Union, shull mill the notice 
of appeal wilhm twenty (?U) tdltildar day s to Ihe Ofhce of Lmplnycc RcLntiu s^ " nh a copy to the 
Dcparonenl oi Agency Head 01 designee involved Included wmi Ihe uoucc ol appeal shall bt ^ 
copy Of the decision and any other d-lfumenls whi'h have been m^de pan of Ihe record 
!. Tic panel slwlL meet once e^h uumib p^'vided there are t^ 'eas! eigbl |S] cases re he 
conBidcred If, in any monlh there is no meeting because \lieic are lewer Ihun cighl i &| i^dscsondit 
agenda, diere will be a meeting Hie following month if Ihere art any cases lobe heard I h^ paries 
may mutually agree <o schedule additional meeliags if necesjiiry The agend.i uTcafh m '^U l^y 
meeting shall consist oflll cases as loi'bifh ihe Unnjil lias tequesteD panel considcr^lion provided 
lhatlhc nOlifieation is received al leasl loiuiewi (14) calendar days pnoi lo the scheduleil •lite ol the 
panel lueetini; 
^ Tin'panel considerations shall be based upoo llit T>epartnieoi ur Agency Head u: dcsigne-' 
dectsio.n and any documents That have been mjde a part of ihe reuntd "Ih*: SI.IIL ;md Umyn panel 
• n 
3
S 
ffcnuwal Ifom anvirc shall nol be Eubannrad for a lesser penalty In me even t f te alb itra Lor finds 
ihe employee innocent Of modifies a penally, be may order TcinRlaCrawH Mi l l back pay fltf all ui 
pan ofanenodofanii i ipi jEe^ suspension ojreduchon
 m grade or period rtiat the employee was 
dinnissed from Service The arbrlrator may consider any period of suspension served or the period 
lhal Ibc employee Was dismissed from Sav in in determining the pcnaKy in be imposed. 
Should Ihe JibLITJIra's award provide tor reillSlaieirleiu' wilh back pay lor all or pari of 
a period of suspension, termination of service or reduclion in grade, Ihe employee may be paid for 
[tie tiOUrb he would have worked in his normally scheduled workweek al his normal rate of pay bul 
noi exceeding forty (411) hour* per week M eighl (8) hours per day, less any deductions required hy 
law or other ofTWlfing income rbr the baclr pay period specified hy the arhitralor. 
The arbitrators decision shall contain a short slat em en t of 1be ndlurC of Ihe 
proceeding Ihe positions of Ihe parties and Specific findings and conclusions on the facts In 
addition, Ihe arbitrator's decision shall discuss any of Ihe testimony, evidence or positions • I Ihe 
parties which mem special Juialysis or explanation "1 be arbitrator shall net substitute a more severe 
penally rhan has been imposed b> the Stale. 
'Ihe fees and expenses of Ihe agitator lliall be divided «j(ially between Ibe parlies. 
Any olhei eosl of this proceeding shall be borne by ihe party incurring Ihe oosL 
K, General Fnn i l ium 
1. In Hie event a formal charge ofmisconducl is made by Ihe Slain agaiusl an employee and 
i f stie So request, s/he shall he entitled lo a represenTative of Ihe Union Only us a witness or as an 
advisor durmp any subsequent ml cnugauon of the employee concern i rig snob charge No recording 
i f sfch pnx-edure shall be made without notification to (tie erjiployeer Tlie employee and/Of the 
Umon, i l present, may I f quest and receive a copy of snob recordmc. i f made There shall be no 
presumption of guill 
Where an employee js. I nrenoealed dining Ihe course of a foimdl investigation and when Inert 
IS a reasonable likelihood lhal Ihe individual being questioned may have formal charges prclcrrcd 
against her/him, the nature ofUwse o n temp la led crurf & shall be Made tnOWn lo Hn: employee who 
shall ihen, i f s.'he requesls, be enlrlled lo a re present an vc of the Union, only as a witness or aa an 
advisor, dunng subscaucnt mlenogallon concerni ng Hie charge provided Hut (be JiLleiro^alion 
process shall not he delayed aod.'or (hi reiiuiremenl lo expedite any official duly nol be impaired. 
2 A peiroiinent career service employee must be served wilh a Prelinunary Notice of 
Disciplinary Action setting lorlh the charges and afforded Ihe opportuniry for a hearing prior lo 
imposition o l major discip.11 nc, except. 
ii. An employee may be buspended immediately and prior In a bearing where i l is 
determined thai Ihe employee n unfil for duly or is a ha?ard lo any peraOfl i f permitted to remain on 
Ihe job, or lhal .in unmedidle suspension is necessary lo mamtain Ihe health, safety, order or effecIrve 
direction ofpuhhc unices 
b. An employee may be suspended immedialeEy when die employee is formally charged 
with J inme of Ihe firSl, Second 01 third degree Or a crime of Ihe fourth degree on Ihe job or directly 
related to Ihe job 
c. Where a suspension is immediate under (a) or (b] above, and is without pay. the 
employee inusl firs! he apprised either otally or In writing, of why an immediate suspension is 
sought, ihe chutes and general evidence in Support Of Ihe charges and provided with sufficient 
Opportunity to review Ibe charge:, jnd ihe evideme m Order I" respond to the charges before * 
representative of Ihe appointing authority The employee ma> be represented hy an a ulhorized umon 
representative 
3. Wham criminal charges are initiated, the right of Ibe employee to rcpreacnlation by his 
anonicy shall mil he dau ed. 
1.6 
4. An employee sJliill not be disciplined for acts which irfcurreil more IhJH one (Il y&i| prior 
lo Ihfc sernice of Hie nollTC of discipline, excepl Ihose which would coristilute a t.ri[ne The 
employee's whole leiord ot employment, however, may be considered, wilh respect lo ihe 
appropriateness of Uie penally to he imposed. 
3 Nothing in Ihis Article or Aajeemcul ahallbt eoUStrued to bimtdic rigln of Ihe Slate to 
implemeiLl any disciplinary wuon nolwilbstandmg Ihe pendency of any ^HEVITVCC proceeitmg. 
6 When a final determinaijon of uliiocchiee is renurred Ihrough a decision arising • iul of a 
Departmental hrannj;, or a Min t Syswra tfo^rd hcaniig, or d i^p l iue Jrbiir.n.f'n hednn-. '-"-
employee initially din-mlined shn]] nOl he re charged with discipline, on m alters irismg oiii ufihi-c 
same facts thai the initial liiseiphnc was based upon 
7. The Slale wi l l , upon request, mate #'l^ilable to Ibe L'uion infomUtion in i t i possesion lo 
which the Union is entitled, lo properly represent the employee. 
S. Al Dcparbnelical hearings either party may male a verbatim re COT! Ihrough u Lzettlficd 
Shorthand reporter Such record i •; io be made ai the expense nt ihe pflfly whorequeSfi thejepraler 
However, i f bulh parties w ant a iopy ot the rrLinsenpt, Ihe LOSI of Ihe traibdipl and the reporter shall 
be sluied equal 1> 
ARTICLE V I 
COMPENSATION FLAN AWD PROGRAM 
A. Special Sa lJ i yPro t™n July I, IQiWIoJmie 10,1*13 
ItisEl^edthatdiinnalhclcrmoftlus A^ementforthepenOnlofInly 1,1999-JuneIOhiTXl] 
Ihe followmg sJlary and fringe benefit improvements shidl he provided m clirdble emp'Qlf cs m ibe 
uml wilhm Ihe apiiticable policies ^nd pracricr; of the Stale und Hi keepmg j ' ld i the conilnions sel 
fonh hcrran 
Suh|ccl to Ih*; Stale Legislatiuc enacting UppropnationS Of funds for ihesc specific o-iEposes, Iht 
Siale agrei^ iti provide (lie followingbenetils effef live al The lime staled here Oi, i f latei-. ^ithina 
iCliiflnable hme after enjcblienl of ihe appropnariou. 
1 a Etteclive July I-1 ' ' ^ . *ach employTC enn'cred by (hsi agreennnr shall be enlilkd to a '^i-
andone-h--ilf [2 5%\ p ei cent across-Ute-ho a rd mcreitSt applietl HJ Hie employe '^ cunrml b^ >= salary 
h hffed^etorFy20fll<vdiichi.onil)lcntesonJi>ly 1, 2^ 1X1}, :herc ^hdll b^ a Hirer anduii^-
huil'(?,i%| percem aeross-lhe-bi'ard inereasE applied lo each iLtRoliatianmm empioyee's ha^: salary 
in eflecl on June 10.2000 Two {2%) percem of The increase =bul[ he paid effective July 1, 2ffi)D 
Oileandone-haH'(l 5 %} percent of the increase shall be paid on or tfhoul J amnirj 1, 2<K\\. 
c flTccti^e forFV 21)|l? <v/hich commences on July 1, 2.001) ihere shall he 3 fijLir (4%| 
pement across-lh^-hoard mirta^e applied to each negoballOn unil employee's hdse 3L»IHIY in effect 
onJujteJff, 20D1 ~[VK\ {2%} percent ot the uicteafle siiall be paid effective July 1,20IH T w o f 2 V 
percenlof Ihe increase ahull he paid on uf al»ut J jnuury 1, 2CH12 
d FttccLn e for FY ?UU3 (which commences on fuly 1,2002] thcip shall he a ton: and out 
half (4 5%) pei cent across-Ihe'Ooard mcreiise applied lo zl"4i ncgotiaUon unit employee's hase salary 
mtffecionJune^O, 2002 I * o *2%t pcicent of Ihe mcieas^ shall be paid effective lu]y I 2U02 
"livu and one-half |2.S%] percenl of itic increase shall be paid on or abom Jjmiiiry 1, ?W3 
Z. a For leu (HJ) month employees, Ihe fbrcgoulfl lncicases lint Jtc etfcclive Wy 1 of iQ°9 
2ffi0, 201)1, ,nnt2002 forlwtlveJ121 mon 111 employees, shall he applied tome base sulary of ler, 
(l&J month employees cffecli^e Septcmbei |, 1995, Seplernt^r I, 2000, September l ^ O O l , and 
3epleniharl,2Uln. 
b. For ttn f,|f>l ninnlh employee^ the foregomfi increase lhal are effective <«\ or about 
January 1. 2001, January 1,2002 and J ana a cy 1, 200J for Iwelvc [121 monH. tmploye^i, siiall be 
f 
^ l i e d to foe b r a salary often (10) mor^cinphiyeK l, 
2002, and February 1,2003. 
J The Slate Compensation Plan salary achedule shall be aiiiisted in accordance with 
established procedures to incorporate flic increases Sel iurLh m I and 2. above fi)[ each step of each 
ialury range. Each employee shall receive 1hc increase by remaining at the step in the range 
occupied prior to Ihe adjuslmenLi. 
4. Normal increments shall be paid io all employees eligible for such increments with 111 Ihe 
p oil cie* of r be t^a1e Compensation Plan during the term of ibia Contract. 
5 f^plrtyeeswlm have^een at lite eighmqlcQufute same range 
he eligible for movement (U the ninth s(ep prn'Hdiiig (heir perfbrmBllCt warrants this sal-ry 
adjustment. 
Rr Climbing \lBialEnanee Allowance 
I. Tlie clothi ng, mnintenance allowance shall be paid to those fidl-tnne employees serving in 
titles in which the employee* are required til wear special clothing nr P ujnform ami which lille 
received aHshclothmg allowance in fiscal year [•O'JS-1999. 
2.3- Lach fiilllirae employee serving in a hlle iindcr the cOnditione described in B 1 above, 
Mid who will have completed one (l|fti|l year of service On or before Inly |, L 999 abal! receive a cosh 
closing maktcnanCC allowance of S55U Each eligible roll Unit employer: who nil [ have completed 
SJ« (6) mom*? ofsnvice on or before My t,19*9 ahafl rec eire S2?5. 
r". Each full Djme employee serving m a title Under ihe conditions described niR. L. above, 
and who wi II have completed nine (I) full year of service- on ty before July 1.20OD shall receive a cash 
clothing maintenance allowance nt 5550. Each eligible fill] lime employee who WilL have completed 
si* (0) month* of service on ol before July 1,2000 shall receive E27S 
C. Each fall lime employee serving m a title under (he conditions described in B.l. abfe, 
and i-ho T* i II have compkled Otle (I) full year of service on or before July L^OfJl sjiajl receive a [ash 
clothing maintenance allowance of 5510. Each eligible foil brae employee who will have completed 
six. (6) months of service on ot before luly 1.2001 shall receive 32T5 
d Each full time employee serving in a title under Ihe condition* described In R.|. ^b«ver 
and who will have eompleled one fl) full year of service On or before July 1, 2002 shall receive a 
cash clclhing maintenance allowance of $550 Each eligible fill J time employee who will have 
Completed si* (o)nwnthsofsevvice on or before Jidy 1, 2002 shall receive $275. 
J, Permanent, part time employees m a 40 hour wonVweek [ille who are regularly scheduled to 
woit twenty (20) ur more hours pM week, and permanent part-time employees in a 15 hour 
workweek bile who are regularly scheduled |i> worB seventeen and one-balf {1TVfe) or more hours 
fKzrueetwluareindudedindicclassiLicaiicniBrisUd in Appendix Hand *ho me el die service an rl 
eligibility requirements set forth above will receive one-half (V?) of Ihe norma] clothing allowance, 
d. Leaves of ahseme without pay or suspension nplo thirty (30} day d drill on shall not affect 
•he ehgrb-ility requirements BS to One (1} year of Service In order to bf eligible In receive Jhis 
payment, the employee must be On the payroll -i£ of the dale of pafmenl. 
5 II is understood between Erie parties trial die clothing maintenance allowance applicable 'o 
eligible unit employees shall be a anh|«( for re-negotiation for Ihe contract tha-l succeeds this 
Agreement lerminHlrng June 30, 2O03. 
C. DtVfll Cflrc Fian 
1 FiiH-imiC employees and eligible dependents jJlill be eligible for Ihe S lale-administcfod 
Dental C-jre Pre gram which slWll be continued during <hc life of dus Aureement 
2 PaHHipE i^on in Ihe Program £hnll he voluntary with a condition of pdrbcipation being that 
cachpditieipanng employee aiiraori7e a biweeBily salary ded J ebon not to exceed 50 percent of Hi a 
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costofrhelypcofcPvcTage elecledh e.g. individual employee only, husband and wifc, naTcn< and 
child or fami fy coverage 
1. fiach employee Ehall be provided with a brochure describing ihe details of the Program and 
enrollment infcrlriacicii and the required forms. 
A. Panticipating employees ahal I be provided with an id en till ca1 ion uird In br uUlii^d when 
covered demaJcarc isieqnirad 
5. An cpUonal Group Lt^ nlnl progcarn '^hieh will pr^blLlL services liirough 3peeil:c dental 
clinics will he made available to employees m IQii. unit. ParlicipjIcUil m thrs piogran1. shall IK 
voluntary with a condition that each parlicipflniig emplcyee julhori?e a biiwcekly salaiy deduction 
DO! 10 exceed iG percent Of Ih* rost Of the coverage For a one year period Employees WLEI oeablr 
Eu enroll in only MK of QKIwopmipailiS (il in TWprcktjaiiai ill 
0, Eye Care Proeram 
1 II ia agreed thai the Slate shall continue the Eye Care Program during ihe period ef dns 
Contract. The coverage shall provide for a 13i .00 payment ror regular presenpiion lens, w W0 00 
fot bifccdl lens, or more complex preicnp!ions. 1 ricladed are nil eligible full "'tit employees and tiicir 
eligible dependenls (spuuse and UnaWTlied childrcii under 21 years of age hho Live with the 
employee in a regular par ent-child relationship J. The extension of benefits lu dependents shall be 
effeebve only oner Ihe employee has own continuoualy empluyed for a rninimUm of ^  i*ty [dfl] dayi 
2 Full-time employees and eligible dependent as defined above shall be eligible for a 
aiaJJrnual payment Of E1S00 or the cost, whichever u leas, of an eye examination by an 
Ophthatmologisl or an OpLurDelrLSl. 
3. Each eligible employee and dependent may r&ei vk opry one payment fornloijes iuii^  UEU' 
payraenl lor exuminuuoris duiulg Hie penod. July 1, 1'jyy io Jooe 30, 2001 and one payment tor 
g|j»es and Line payment for examination during ihe peiiod Hf Tuly 1^ 201)1 in Jime JU, ?0UJ Prnptsr 
affidavit and subnussioo of receipp arc r&nnrcd of the employes in onler I" ictLivcpayineois. 
E. Deterred CompcDaalloD 1'lnfl 
ll is understood that mc ^tate shall conlione [he pEOgnUit wlneh wm rizrmil eligible empluyee^ 
in this negotianng uml to volunlatily jiitnoriri: delenncnt of a portion of their earned hi"-' salary m 
(hat ihe Juods delcned can be placed in on Imemid Revenue Service approved I ederal Incume Tax 
caempt mvesunenl plJJI. The deferred income sn invesled and ihe i a (crest or a' her i ocome return on 
Qir investment are intended Io be exempt from eurraU Fedejal Income ToKBIlon lmril the individual 
employee withdrawn or otherwtae receives Slich folds as r^nvided in the plan. 
It is undersluifd llm the State shall l>e solely responsible fot Ihe admimatration ol uie plan iind 
Ihe deterrninanon of policies. londillOUS and Jfljul auons gov emmg lis impleintnt^l ion and use 
The Slate shall provide liEcrature describuig Ihe plan Ja well as a required enrollment or other 
forms to all employees *hen Ihe planhas been established 
It is lurther underSloOd that the maximum amoum of deferrable uicomc under this plan shall he 
rwenty-fivc percenl (25ft] or $7500 whichever In lesa. 
F, 5pecl#l Training 
Ine Slate will join vv ith the Union Io provide a Speci.il Training program whi'h ^ill he available 
to employees in Ihe PTofe$4 IOI) al Unit The forraulaUon and content of the special training [iiop/am 
shall he decided by mutual agreement between the Ofticc of Employee Relatione and IheL'nicn 
Gr S*l*ry Program Admlnlilratian 
The parties ^knowledge the existence and eonUmialinn d rning Ihe tenn of this Agreemenl of 
Ihe Slate Competisanon Plan which incurporales in pellicular, (nit withoul spetifi^ hinil, the 
following basic concepls 
I AsyslemofpOSihontlassilieatioilsvntharipraprialrpiiSillOllrte&^i'ption', Copies of iiim-nr 
position descriptions * i II l>c made available Io the UoiOrt 
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Hni i ivpa^d^uTi lPKlhe t f inp loyK'EaaMldukafbrecn j i i c ideE wilh the first day of the pay 
period in which c * c lhal pay period shall serve aa the employee's anniversary dale In ihc event a 
personnel action occurs which, puniiant in MflrLl System Holes and Regulations, would result III a 
change of Ihc cmplwyrt'E anniversary dale, the Department of Personnel shall establish I t* neXl 
appropriate pay period aa Die l ie* anniversary dale 
ARTICLE XI 
OUT-OF-TlTLE WORK 
A. The State and the Union agree thai employees should be assigned woak appropiiate to and wjthin 
their job clasiifiadwi 
B. The practice of regularly assigning oul-of-tillc wor t lo employees sJlall be discontinued. 
Instances of ou1-of-ti<lewonk identified by (he Union and formally broughl to Ihc atlcnUon of the 
•Stale SJIall be corrected uumedlalely or by aliasing oul such assignments al die earlier H we which 
shall in any case he no later Than Lhree (3) mDEirhs from the time of notification by die Union 
subsequent lo nOtEfying the appropriate managerial official- Any diSpule -n to whelhcr the work is 
within the job classification of the employee!*) invoked shall bercsohedby Union or employee 
appeal lo the Department of Personnel where the matter will be hoard widim twenty-one (71) days 
and a decision rendered Within Een {10} days ofthai hearing. Any dispute concerning Ibe phasing 
ouE period will be resolved through ihc grievance prawedure. 
C Where outKtf^Uc wort assignments are muds for hingra n W nnrly (M) ilaya, riermanent {career 
Service) employees in Ibework unit from Ihe next lower prom on on al title in the scries, deemed 
canahlc i>f IIQrurrauig Ihc w o r t and where availahle, shall he given lite opportunity to «issume such 
hifchtr ool-of-lille wor t in Hie ftijft noil ami shall have (he risjfit lo refuse such assignments based 
on job classification seniority Where such assignments are readily identifiable by the State, H": 
eligible empmyces concerned shall he llOtilied and a copy of the notification shall be given to the 
Union 
ARTICLE JOT 
P R O M O T I O N 
Promotion oi]aIlfttiUiol]& and procedures Ibr permanent career service employees are governed 
by Ihe Department of Personnel pursuant lo Starulf and Rules ancT Regulations promulgated 
Ibereu rider 
A. Promotion moans [he JH]v,iiKemenl of an employee to a job classification within the unit uln 
higher salary range 
IS. Upon promotion of a permanent employee, all Sitlt leave. adnunislrJivt leave and Vacation 
balances Shall he reUioed by 1he empkiyee 
C. Upon promotion. an employee shall be informed of Jus of her new
 ral£ of GOropftlsation al least 
one <11 week m advance of die effective date. 
D Prflv LSJOIUI pfOlllOtiuiial appOontmenls sJiall be made only in cases of emergency or when no 
complete employment hsl eaisIs Vt here such appointmcnis arc made, the Department of Pemonnel 
will rake the necessary slcps lo promulgate a list appropriate (0 Ihe position in keeping with Us rules. 
Und regulations as soon as possible. 
Tf requested by the Union, hni not more fr&quetUly than quarterly, tlie Siale agrees lo provide 
a list of Ihen current provisional appuuilments 
EL When an employer is grven an opportunity on a Inal or provisional basis tn qualify t * paomotion 
by serving in a new elasaification, his o[ her permanency m I lis Or her regular permanent Job 
classification shall he continued during such trial w provisional period and. he shall have- The 
opportunity to return to such permanent ctawifKatwn ui Ihe event the prom a ti'onal opporliioily shall 
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not become permanent provided there is no discharge action for cause. 
ARTICLE xm 
J O B POSTING AND A>NOUNCLMENl S - CAREER SEKVJfR 
\. Job Pairio? 
I. 7o provide promolional opportunities for employees wittun-1 nitpHirUnsol rji iiTgani£,i[inn.il 
unit existing cr planned job vacancies iliall be prominently posted wiilim Oic promDnonal 
examination scope established by Ihe Department of Personnel for fourteen 1J 41 day? Broader 
posting may be undertLiken by Ihe department at lis option When provisional promoLI<JIL, ,i;eiub= 
made within a won* unit, employees *ho meet Ihe minimum ojialiflcationi and am capable of 
performing, the wcnk 14 delennmed hy nianagemen^ and lile piirsuunl lo tbi» article shaFI he ^iven 
eonsideniuon for such appoinunenL 'the poShli^. shall mcludc a dcscnplion ol Lhcjob. uny reqaireJ 
Ojuali fiearioai Oic locahon of Ihe vacancies, the salary mugs, tlLe lmnn ol work and Ihr procedures 
to be followed hy employees interested in making application 
1 Copies of cJill iLOliee posled will Be forwaided lo the uppruprwle loc.iI UJUOII office 
3 Postings of promotional opportunities for cutt ing or plaraied job vacancies sh^ll b-? 
iindertaken prior lo any nobces of such vacancies being published J LI ncwipancTi or otherwise 
advertised, outside the negotiations UDll. 
4 WrtfreaproviaioiiaJorp-srraanenlrirornOlionor^ 
of the job posling proceduf a, the appoinnng aulhority will posl Ihe iWme of OlC ind?vidua! appomleJ 
on the bulletin board tn. the cV'enl a provisional promotion is made, Ihe appuinling iljfJifiiiry will 
notify Ihe Depipmeni of Personnel of s(ich action bo Ihul Gie JJepaitmcnt of Pcrsorr.el :an acuvale 
its process leading lo permanent appointment 
5. Thct ln ionmayinqukeas to ihe si -H us (provisional or perm an cut) ol a position UK. umb^ut 
and such inquiry ivill be answered by Ihc appointing aolhonly mvolved 
E. ADDDUMcemeati 
Unless a good reason lo the caobary eusls, announccmcntF; which desenbr uv^ihlble 
educational programs or StJle scholar1;hips, shall be posted prorninenlly .it approximately the same 
time in order that ruCeresEed! employees may have an equivalenl opportiulily to he infbnncd and apply 
fof such editcauonal programs and Slate sJu»larSlnpS Copies of these Hems will bn seni lo the 
Union. 
ARTICLE XJV 
J O B VACANCY ANrJOUNCrMEHTS FOR CNCLASSIFIER E M P I O V E E S 
I. In ituations where a vacumy in a Specific |oh elaasilicalion series uji^f, joh vacancy 
announcements should be posted in older to inform nrul employees serving in appropriate titles nf 
npromotitnial possibility ShUcfi)ob vacancy annoimeemcnt shall be prominently poSltd within an 
organJ7ationaJ scope *> delerniltied hy maiugcmcnt lot five |5) days. The announcement JDJIH 
inclndcadescnptconollriejob. any required qunbflealions, Ihe locahon of the v.iCiniy, the sabay 
range, t hehou i io fwor t and the procedurE lo be followed hy employees mlerKtrd in making an 
application 
2- Copies of each notice posled will be forwarded ro the appropruite kn-il U[ii"n ollice ] 
ll it nndi-nnii-l that the job vacancy announcement oroecsi described abo-e shall nuinindci riic 
appointing anmonly in lilhng Ihe 1 acamy at the earfieat ume and is (or nifurmaunnal purposea only 
ARTICLE XV 
DEPABTMElNT OUT PERSONNEL FNAIVnNATIONS 
Employees who are scheduled !•> take open compefilive- e^^mmalion1; for Uic posinon in whieh 
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acnuc 25 years of pension credit service, as provided under the Slate plan, by July I, IW7, siid 
those employees who retire for disabalily On lhc basis of fewer yean of pcnaon cr*dlt Ih the Stale 
plan by July 1, 1997 
B. Those employees who accrue 21 years of pension ere*I service ot retire Ull i disability relireiiKTil 
during Ihepenod from July 1,1937 through June JO, 7U00 are eligible lo receive die following when 
they rctm=-
1. Ernployees in this £ ^ p who elect loeriroumltaMans^Care/Priml^^ Plus) 
or any of die approved HMO PLHTIB shall rot have to comribnie to ihe cosi of any premium for health 
insurance rove rage 
2. fmp^jye« in Ihisgtoup 1*1*0 d«imoirallmlhf.Tr^tio™il Pima™! CHin $4[>,000 or more 
in base salary m 1 he ye HI They retire shall pay The difle rence between ihe cosi ot rhe Trad itiorial Plan 
and the average of [he cost lo lhc Srale of lhc Managed Carc/Poi rn of Service (NJPIus| and die 
approved HMO Flans for health insurance coverage. 
3. Employees m Itul group Who dec! Io enroll EO die Tradilional Plan and cam less than 
E40,00Q in beae salary in the year Ihey retire shall pay L % of then annual base pay al retiremcnl bul 
not less rhan fco.w a monOi for health insurance coverage 
4. Employees in this group shall receive Medicare Pan H reimbursement afler relireraenl up 
Io a cap of Wft.lO per month pel eligible emphiyee and (he employee's SpOUM. 
C. Those employees who accrue 25 years of pension credit service or relrre on a disability 
Tctiremcnl during thepenod from July I, 2O00 through June 30,2C33 Wt eligible 10 receive lhc 
following when ihey retire: 
1 Employees m tins group woo elee 1 lo enroll in lite Managed C are/Point of Service (Nl Plus) 
or any of llie approved HMO Plans in retirement shall nol have to corunhule 1o Ihe cOSL uf any 
premium lor health insurance coverage, 
2 Employees in thisgnmp who elect io enroll m lite Traditional Plan shall pay 25% of the 
premium cost of the Traditional Plan for healm insurance coverage. 
3. Pmploycea in Ibis group shall receive Medicare Pari B reimbursement after rcuienienl Up 
to a cap of 146.10 per month per eligible employee and ihe employee's spousc-
D. Those employees who accrue 25 years of pension credit or rdue on a disability retirement on or 
after July 1, 2003 will be suh|ac[B) the provision or paragraph C above, unless superceded by 
collethve negoli iilions or liiW. 
E. All relEtees who elect approved IIMOs rrwy choose only one family policy, regardless of 
rchremcnl dale 
F. Employees 1» red Oil Of aliet Jury I, [995. will not receive any rcunborscmciH tor Medicare Part 
B uiler retirement 
(1. Employees who eleel deferred retirement arc nM entirled lo health l>encols iindcr this pro vision-
ARIICLEXXn 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
A. Ada^ntatraltie Lfg»-Cirwr Service Program 
1 Employees covered by IhiS Agreement shall be entitled lo Ihree (J) days of admini™alive 
leave of absence with pay m each calendar year 
2 Adraimau-ative leavemaybe used &n{-i) emergencies, {b) observation of religious or other 
days of celebration bnl not holidays as defined herein, (c) personal business or £d) other personal 
affairs. 
J. [Vcwly hired employees shall be granted one-half .^4) day of adnumStJidive leave after each 
full caLendar month of employment to a maximum of three (J( days during the remainder of the 
calendar year in which he is employed. 
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4. a. Adminisirative leave shall be granted by *e appointing authnrily upon toques! of lh< 
employee and, except in emergencies, leave dlall be scheduled ui sdvancc pro vidol lbc request may 
he^ranred ^lrhoUtlntcrlerenccwiihlhepfopraLOrLdltt:! of the government funcucn mvi>|Vcd 
b Prinrrrj'mgrinring SUlh feqcesls shall he j|) enicrEencieS. (2]observ-tion clTehjiou^ 
or other days of celefrration hut not holidays, 01 personal business, {A) other personal attairs 
Where, within awoit unit, there arc mure lequesls than fan he gnulted lorli&c ofmis len'-e tor oni-
of 1be puTposeE above, [he (cnihcl Will lhen.be resulved Oil Hie bLiJli ot SLule •jenionU i^id ihe 
ma(imiim number Hf such requcsls shall he granted Hi accordance •wjOi UK fir^ paragid^b cf 4 
ArtministratLve leave may be scheduled in unna of oi» half l1^) nlay. or multiples ihereof and ma., 
be Liken in t.oii|nnclion wiU| other types of paid leave 
5. Such leave credit shall not accuronlflic. Llnu&ed balaiicbC In iciy year shall W aamvV.eA 
B. Jury OU-, aud Wilueii LraVt 
I. An employee shall ha granted necessary lime flffwilhuul loss olpayi^hcn he is •tarnmoned 
aiHl perfiHlli*. iury iluty as prcSGribeil by applicable liw. or when required lo perform emergency 
eivdmn duly m relation 10 Uationdl defense or oilier emi^ rgcncy when so ordered by lhc OovtlllUr 
otthflPresldeiil of Ihe United Stales When his ippeaiance Is requrred during J shiti penod which 
is immediaLely conbgjious lo b|s sib^duted alul* and whnlry within the diiy ofsueh duty, he ahull lie 
eiotsed from such doD wlEtiout loss of pay. If his shift huurS extend &Om une Jay lo the ne*l> ami 
the required appearance Is during a ifuJI period rmt inunedialely tOjiUguonS io the scheduled sb ifl 
tbt employee shall h^ve tht opium of choosing lo be racuscd from Ihu scheduled -shifl prior to ur 
atler tih required appearande pmv ided the shdl frem Alu^hhcis excused n partly ^'Hun lli^  dav 
of such duly. In no ei'eot is an employee to lie eicL»sej| from h is work schedule [nr mor^ diys Ituiu 
the nunlher o f days of such duly performed. 
2. When an employee is summened to appear es a ujmess btfoic n coorl, Le|nsl.Ltivc 
«immitle^or[udn.jal or qujf.L-iudici.tl body. unless the jpjicflran,* is as a pafly to Ihe liligalion in 
n Blatter muelalcd lo his capacity as Ml crupLoycc or officer of his ageniy, lie shall he gmnicd 
nixeasaiyrrmeofiwillioutloss of pay if huch appatfanee is during hit 'dicihilei] work slu ft Where 
his appeaisnce IS during a ahifl psiiod imrnalialEly contiguous to his schcdulcrl S-hifL he shall be 
granted CUmpeiUiaiory rjna equal lo Ihe houn required for such duty 
3. In no case will mis special leave he granted or nr i iu^ fm rnore iham eight |&> hnuK in any 
day or forty (4U) hours in any week 
4. The employee shall riohfy maoagenKnl immediately of his requirement ror Oils leu^e, and 
subsequently furiUsh evLdSnee th.il tie perfuntied the duty for which Ihe leave WJS re que Sic d-
C J*avtofAbi rB^enuetriIiiPry(SLI( 
L. All employees covered by IhLs Agreement who sie dLsabled because of | ob rtLned mfuiy 
or disease may, if it is reconrti•>ended by the appointing authority and approved by (Ike Dtparmienl 
if Personnel, be granted a leave of absence wilh pay fiorn Hinds appropriated for this purpose and 
as provided in State regulalLons. 
% A ny part of Ihe salary or wapes paLd or payable lo an eniplnytc let dis-ib il ily lia^cshiLll 
be [educed by the ddonu.nl of worker's eoiapensation iward urld'zr ibie New Jersey WoiVcfs 
CompenRahon Ait lor lenipnrary <lLSah]h[y 
3 Si^le4veinaybegraniedtOTUptoonc|l]ye^rn-omt>-eda^ofiii|Ur.'orLLh>cis^iLd-iliaLl 
be based on nhe i^cal or L»lher prOofuf Ihe injury or illmj'-T, arid ita conuiining disnoility 'jl'lic 
enipluy«-
4 When auch lea^c is granted, Ihe, employee shall hot be charged Ordinary jitt leu'r'c or 
vacahon. However, it lips leave [SLIJ expires, me eoliploynw may unhieiick kavc or v.icabyn if 
required to remain off duty 
5. If an ippllcatiOH tnr SLI isrejetledby 1lit appoinnnp aulhnnry, llLe employee cone-^ned 
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may uppeal such determination in accordance with the Department of Personnel Rules and 
Regulations. 
D. PTcgmncy-Disihllliy I « » e 
1 Permanent employees covered by this Agjcemenl, upon the submission of acceptable 
medical eviJenct, shall be entitled ID prcgnancy-disahility leave as hereinafter act forth. Request 
for such leave will be made m wriUng to die Personnel Department. Notification of the pregnancy 
shall be given la Ibe Personnel IJcpartniarH not later than, the end of die fourth month of the 
pregnancy. Except for reasons of health and safely or inability to pejfomi h a J0bh the pregnant 
employee shall be permitted to work provided the attending physician approva and so advises in 
writing. The ntLlLfiiKiwi of earned and accrued sick leave shall be limited only by the length of the 
employee's approved disability due. to pregnancy. 
? During pregiUncy-diadbilily leave, permanent employee may Utilise earned Leave time 
(sick, vacation, administrative or compensatory} tint shall not be required to exhaust accrued leave 
before taking ii leave wirbjmlrwy for pregnancy-disability. The employee must eitiaust alI accrued 
sick leave prior in being eligible for New Jersey Temporary Disability Insurance 
1. SLibietrtoappEovdbymeappouHmgaiiUiaiicy, employees ottered by this Agreement who 
arc entilled ID pregnancy-disability leave, who are without 01 have exhausted accrued sick leave, 
vacation o* compensatory Unte will be panted £ leave nf absence without pay to the end of The 
paiinri of pregiianvy-disabllilv prescribed above. Leaves of absence may be granted by the 
appoinling duuiorily with (he approval of the Department of Personnel for a period ot periods no! 
to exceed a total clone (1) year from the initial dale of pregnancy-dis ability leave, upon written 
request when accompanied by a doctor's certificate setting forth the need iherelbx. 
4. Child HiieleoverriaybeEEailedbylbeBripoiniiiigauLhc for a maximum of one (1 ] year 
under the same terms and conditions applicable to all other personal leaves wllhoUl pay 
E. Mililary Leilve 
I A permanent employee who cnlcrs upon active duty wiih the mihlzry Ot naval service in 
time Of war or emergency shall be panted * leave of absence for the period of such, service and three 
(?) monlliE thereafter. 
a. In case of service-connected illness or wound which prevents him Gum returning lo his 
employment, sutli leave shall be etrtended until three (3>mcnths after recovery, bul no! beyond the 
expvralion of [* o (2) years aflei ihe date of disclurgc. 
b. An employee who voluntarily continues in [he miliiiiry service beyond Ihe time when 
he may be released or whu Voluntarily re-enters the Aimed Forces or who accepts a regular 
commission shall be considered ss having abandoned his empLoyaieiil and resigned 
2- A pemiatie lit employee who enlists en a reserve component of the Aimed Forces of the 
United" Slides or is olherwise required 1o perform an Nlltial period of active duty for naming pi I reliant 
to the Reserve Forces Act of 1155 (Reserve Enlistment Program) shall be granted leave ot absence 
fa' •nich period of training. Such leave is not considered military leave 
i An tinployee with provi slnrial o* temporary status who enters uponaclive duly with the 
Armed Fanes or who pursuant to The Reserve Forces Ad of l°i5 (Reserve Enharmenl Program) 
either enlists ui a reserve component of the Armed Forces of Ihe United Slates ot IS olherwise 
required to perform an initial period of acuve duty for (raining, shall be recorded as having reSiflnod 
4. A pciinaiienl employee who ia a member of the National Guard OT naval milmaorofa 
reserve tornp<uie111 of any of me Armed Forces of the United Slates nho is required to undergo 
anmiaJtieldrrainin|.or annual ach-e duly for Training shall ha granted a leave of absence wilh pay 
ftiTsuchperiad as provided by Eeeiuation. Such leave shall be m addition to regular vacation leave. 
S A full-time provisional employee ^ho is a member of the Ndlional Guard or naval militia 
OS of J reserve L-ornp on nit of the Armed Forces of die United Slates who id required to undergo 
j — - — " 
Unnjial field, uaitiint or annual active duly for training shall he gnuiled a ieaV1 of absence *"Jlli pay 
or without pay as provided by regulation. 
o a. FmployeeS who are members of the Naaonjil Guard ml IS* 1* niven Umc olfiith full BHV 
10 attend requited drills. Such time Otf shall be in addibon to vacation, tick and odniJdistratire k-ivc 
b. An appointing authonlv may. however, Tcwhedule an eribployee's Injurs and day:. o£ 
work in order in CI 1 able an employ»to attend drills and still fulfill all employment r«uo[i^ih]]!i Lt> 
wiUtout Ibe need for addmomiL (Ime off. 
¥- ^ c k U n r 
L. All employees covered by tins Agreemenl and eligible for sick leave *ithpjy •Lhall VIL 
cnlitlcdlo the use cf sick leave, as provided herein 
2. Sick leflv^  may be ulilizeil by employees *hen they are urtahlc to pVrfonn (heJ' wort by 
reason of personal illness aceiderii or cxpowiie lo contap.ioua disease Sick 1CB.VC m»y also t-: Used 
lor short periods beeause of death in the employet'' immed Iflte laiU l^y or for the allcililance of IILT 
ernptoyee upon a rnerab*r Ot ihe immediate [amily *lio is seruM l^y ill. but such iiLLk leave EIULI not 
includ"; tfty extended penoi] where Ihe emplo, ee serves as muse or lwusefceepcr dirrulfi thi s p^cio-i 
of Illness. 
V a [hiring ibff rein Binder Uf the calendar yea C In which an employee is trst appointed, he 
will atcumulale sick leave privileges as earned on the basis of one (1) day per month of service or 
major fraction thereof. 
h In e^ Cli full calendar year IhcreafLer, he shall be eruided io fifteen <I5J days sitfc leave 
The leave is credited in advance at the beginnbrig of the year in an Ii citation
 vf conhnucd 
empjeymmt for the fiill year dnd may be Used on Unit haaia -iiyi in acLOrdance with esuibhsh^d Suile 
policy. Such leave not uliU^cd shall he actmiiulaled 
4 a. In all cases of ilbie*S, ^heihpr of jhort r*r long Iflrm, the employee ifl icqlured to nellfy 
his superior of the reason for absence at the earliest possible [ime hul in HO cvenl less than lnS Usual 
reporting Tunc, or other time as required each *0lVing day as neL-zS n^atriJ by the enHimslances. 
Failure To report absences or ahuae of sick kave privileges on (he part of .my employee may he <aube 
tor disciplinary actton 
h. When it is klu>wn that sick leavtf will be required for more lhan ten llfl) dajs. sitf h le^ ive 
must be requested by ihe employee ill wrinng lo bis immediate SU|>civisor- This request mustbe 
oceompaniedby a *ntten and signed statement by a physician prescribing the sick lenve and pivmg 
the reasons for die sick leave and me .intujpaleil duration "f the uhjpacity 
5- a Tlie appointing auuKinty m.iy require proof of illness (if an employee on sick Itave. 
Whenever such reuuirernerii appears reasonahlc Sueli requireincni shah be coosistenl with Ihe 
Department of Personnel Rules and Regulation* 
h An miploytj who bus been absent on sick leave for periods lolulluig tifteeo {l^  > days 
[•one Q)ealcni|ar year conJiStmg of period', of less than tHc [5 j days. Shall submit diccpt^ble 
meditul evidence, but Mjere r&uivcable and appropriate HQ aftirkVit of the employee shall he 
acceptable as medical evidence, tor any additional snA leave in thai year unless sueHilJuca1; is of .1 
chronic or recurring nauuc r&iuiliug recurnng absences o[i-nc (1) thiy or less u^  ^hicl; ease our?1 one 
certificaie shtfll he nccHsary for A period of su |rj) monthi 
6 When on Employee is on vac-idtnu and requires sick leave for any porticm u f rh.it vacation 
leave, he must 1 mmedJatery request the uv of alcumulated sick leave, in aieordan^ Willi Siate 
regulations, through the desiyiialBd aiJlhiinty Sutfi requests muy be made by telephone lelegraii^  
or letter but, if hy phone, should he confirmed by telegram or letter 'o clea-ly esuthah lunc o! 
request No sit k leave ^ il] he cmhlcd unless supporl mg medical evidence verifying Gi^  illncstm 
injflTy#bichw<ro|d have precluded working is pi-csenled 
7 Death m Family 
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B, TllP ap^LllbE Hulhorily "Ml rsquesl apiroval fiora live Dcpartrnciil of Eforsonne] foialeaveof 
absence without pay up.ru B maximum pcnod of one (\) year for an employee elected or appointed 
to a fou-tlnle position with the Union Such Leave may be rene wed on an animal basis. Employees 
holding full-time elected or appointed positions with The Union shall be pefmilled to remain on 
leaves of absences without pay fur the duration nf ibis collective negotiations agreement Fach 
annual tenewal i<; subject to approval by the Department of Personnel. 
C The granting of H request for leave of ahseJK* without pay will noi be Unreasonably withheld. 
ARTICLE XXV 
UNION BIGHTS AND REPRESENTATIVES 
A. A e o n u Premixa 
1- Union ornciaTs and duly authorized Union lepresenlaliveS, wb^se n ^ e s and i^hficatioQ 
have b&ni p rem cms ly submi Lied to and acknowledged by the State, shall be adminei to the premises 
of til e Stale on Union husiii ess Requests for such visits shall he direct cri nfth reasonable advance 
notice dj aisle officials who •ihall ha designated by [he Stiile and shall include the purpose of Ihe 
visit, proposed time and date and SpetLu. work areas involved. Fermisskm for such visirs shall no[ 
hfi unreasonably withheld Provided that requests have been made pursuant to Ibis paragraph, such 
Union Officials shall Save ihe opportunity (o consult with employeei in the unit before the sort of 
Ihe wort; shift, dnrin& lunch Of breaks, or after completion of Ihe wort shifl, or during ihe period of 
grievance mVtstigarion provided in the Grievance Procedure. Tbe Slate will designate appropnate 
places fiiT such meetings ai it? facilities. Access lo ihe premises as. set forth, m this paragraph shall 
nol be liven by Ihe .State to any employes organization other than to the T Inion set forth herein or 
to any officer M lepresentdtLVe of such oilier employee organisation lor Ihe purpose of 
tummimieating with employees in Ihis unit 
2 Tin Union *bill be allowed to Conduct normal busmesi mectinijs On Stale properties, 
provided thai space ES available during hours when flic tacili&cs are open- requests lor such mwUnp 
•ihaJJ be mJde Lil leas! one (1) week in advance of the proposed dale o! use, and emptoyeeS may attend 
Suth meetings during off duty hours. Less nod ce may he acceptable to lb e S la I e 
3. The above is nof intended to restrict Union Officials and representatives Horn exerdamij. 
Iheir ordinary right as citizens BE regards access to the public premises of die State 
B. IfavearAbienreJOrUnlrai Acrlilry 
1 T^SlaleflijetStOpIOVldefeavflioCap^ncewiu^payforo^St^esofmcUniantoatter^ 
Union activities A Foul of 120 days ofsuch leaves of absence may be used during the period July 
L, l » 9 through June iW, ilOflO. and 120 diysofflbchleJvesofflhsMccdunnsmepcTiod July l,20fH 
through June 30, 2UOI; and 120 days of such leaves of absence during the period July I, 2001 
through June 10, 200Z, and 120 days of iuch leaves of absent? during The period of July I, 2002 
lhroughJune3U,2;0UJ 
2 a. This leave is lo be used for participation in regularly scheduled meetings or conventions 
of Jabot organ i^ atLons with which the Union IS- affiliated and for traminfl programs or other Union 
activity lor which appropriate approval by Ihe Stale is required and •ahidl approval shall not be 
unreasonably withheld. 
b. AppbcitlOll Toi [he use of such leave on |»|ial f ofthe deSlglJacg qf the Union shall be made 
in writing or orally eighteen (lfll day? m advance Of le&ef period if appropriate by Ihe Union 
PrcsLdcni or olher duly authorized reprcflenlaiive to the Office of Employee Relations 
3. Leaves will he granted individuals aulh on zed hy the Pre side nt or other duly aulhoriied 
representative. Authorized leaves granted In an Individual shall not exceed a maximum of Iwenly 
(ZOI days in a year period and seven {7) days of paid leave for any single activity for any individual 
employee except where special approval of an exception may be panted by ihe Stale 
26 
4 Any leave
 no< utilized in a yearly period shall nol be accumulated ciccpt wh^re «i writKn 
r«|uesl of the Union tor carry-over nf Tidi Leave fin •• pubcLiLij pU[uo.w is made nC LIHT ItuirL thirty 
(JiJ) days pno[ 10 the end of ihe yea[ period This request may be ann roved in whole n in p.ul l>\ 
the Stale 
5 In addition, the Slate agrees to provide leave of abseiwc without pay for deigncc* nt flic 
Union to attend Union Activmes approved by the State A loUd of 12(1 days of such leave-if ibscnc: 
withoul pay may he used dunfln. the period July 1,1995 to lime 1U, 20(10; and ] 20 days during lh= 
year July L ZOOM to June 30,2001; and 170 days duriny. the period July 1, 2(KH tiinnujtiJune 10, 
2002, and 120 days during the period July 1,2002 through June 30, 2003 
6. T)<i* sddniomd leave of ahsence wilhoul pay is to be used wrier the same i>»ulitioiii and 
restriction* exprcsacd m oonneClion with leaves of absence with pay 
7 Theujn?rm)VldfldhBTEraism^onlltiontntiraermiv[ded elsewhere m this Agreement lor 
negutiations nteefings and eontf act adminislralion mcenngs 
6. In excejnLonal rircuraStanees the Union may request, through the OHice of Emjilfiycc 
Relations, a day iJTwulimil pay fia a local Union officer who |i in the athv e employ of the Sl.HK 
ui order for such officer 10 [epresent a grievatll In his negotiating unn and local al Steps I and 2 
pursuanllo the Article, Irtie^ancePrncedure The requcU lor release imial be made in accordance 
with the ArlKk, Unjon Rights and RepresenrahvCS, subsection B. Leave of Abseoit for Uiuon 
Activity and approval shall be al The discretion of department at management basal upon operalmnal 
consbderaliotis anoVor the emotional nature of Ihe grievance 
9 In addition 10 the twenty (20) oays nf unpaid leave of ahsenct lol Union BCILVLIV provided 
[or in theUoion Rights and Keprestntatives ArUtlei eurrcntly found in nievanoub Afrcenirnls, 
upon proper application ihe State agrees lo g/ant to the four (41 negotiating Uiu^ a comouied wtal 
Of up to twelve {12) Uiuon officers named hy the UniOll and recogm^ed in advance by uV StaT. a 
raaxunlim of ten (10] additional days of unpaid leave of absence per individual l"« Tin ion iu-hvity 
for which appminiatc approval by rhc 5tale is required 
C, Bulletin Boards 
1 |n central locations and in work, areas where ihere at* large numbers of employees t^veiid 
by Ibis Agreement, the Stale villi make space availableoo eu»tingbuIlelin boards which space •Mil 
he tor IlK exclusive use of the Union. The space provided on CLhh bulletin board »,H minimally 
appccarmale 30" by 30" or an equivalent If the Union desires bulletin hoards al ulhei locaQons, iha^ 
it mar request p&mniEioo fo provide its own bulletin boards. When necessary the St.fle shall alii' 
or hang such bulletin boards. Approval of such requests shall conform, lo Stare standards and will 
not be iinieasunably withheld hylhc State 
2. Appmpriale niaterial on sucll bulletin bojjds shall be poMld and removed by 
representabves of the l.'oion Tlte malerial shall not coutain anytlung profane, obscene 01 
defamatory at the Slate Oi its representaUvcs and employees, nor anythuj?. eonsti tilting clcclion 
campadgnmaltnal. Materials whieh violate pro i^ilOdSi of this ArtiLJe sliall notbepoSlcd. Material 
in he posted will consist of the following' 
a Union elections and results thereof, 
b Union appornLmenrs, 
c Unujn meetings, 
d Sudal and rccreatiandl events of the Union, 
B. Reports of official Union business and actue- emenl^. 
The term defamatory as used ui tins Article LS not intended lo preclude expressions ot 
cnticistn 
3 Ihe Unj"!! will be permitted To pOTt rebecs on dcaignated bulletin boards w|,erc available 
in field locanonsnol wiflJUl institutions or offices oi the St^tc provided such posPngs are consistent 
3 "7 
w ilh The conditions agreed la above, ffcquests for petmlKion; for Bnch pnsliiifiE shall he gcnileJ by 
ihe departmental or appropriate inhenfingte level of management 
4 The Stale may, upon request of ihe Union, undertake lo make Specific pOSfJEIgS of 
authorized materials nn behalf of lha Union. 
5. The StdlCwifirjiovide space mceiimdlcK^onS and aieas ft^uented ty employees in ihe 
mul where Union newspapers, circulars and Literature may be placed so lhal employees may piclr np 
copics draing non-wort lime provided that auch material for distribution is toQBiBtent with [teff -
ofdnsproviiion ll !•: further agreed Ihai the Uiiiftn will aaBureUhal all undistributed liieraturaii 
removed from [he distribution paints afler a reasonable tunc. 
D. KrpreECDlaluu LBIS 
1. The Union agrees I o furnish die Stale wiui complete written hsls of Union represenlatEvea 
including Shop Ste^ar(Is Or allemales and Hieir appropriate and mutually agreed Upon Encance 
diilricls The Union further agrees lo inform lite Stare Ihrough the Office of Employee Relations ftf 
any changes arid to keep such \\ sts current and correct al all times 
2. The Stale will apnornl appropriate repreacntalives of management al each location who will 
respond lo Ihe Union m (iriev ance Prncedure or olhei designated (OncFlons The Stale will provide 
a Its! of such managemenl representatives (ft IheUlUOQ. 
E. Union Slewnnta 
The: Union has Hi* *>te light and discretion to designate SlewiUifc. or alternates and specify 
Lberr respective reiponsibiblies and authority to act for the Union The parlies agree thai the 
privileges affimied lo Stewards elsewhere provided, are applicable Lo d reasonable number of 
Stewards reasonably acceptable tn Ihe Slale Should conflict aciie in Hie adErdniamnion of this clause 
the parties agree to resolve the cnnflicHE) (hroogh further discussion 
F. Union Privileges 
I Where the State has a newsletter ftr house organ whLch is published periodically far the 
info rill it 10II of employees. annoonccmentB of Union meeting* of unit representatives or affaira may 
bo included it requested by the Unit representative. 
2. Where the Union baa mail to be delivered lo lis officers or omcr representatives, the inIcr-
offke mail system Will be Made available to dehver such mail wilhln. any lngimnion or build rug 
provided thai priority is retimed for [he business of the State 
3 Where [here ate public address lystcms, in ihe work Ureas, the unit. rcpresenlalive may 
suhmh notice of meetings or olher unit mailed which w]]| Lie announced eaCepI where, mc broadcast 
system is Open to the public ftr lo ncnons hi Hie rare and cuslftdy of tile Slale. where snch 
announcemeols may be inappi-ipiLalir 
4 When lelephone messages for unit reprtsenEalivcs are reteived by 4K employer, the 
message will be delivered In the representative al the earliest possible time 
5. L ne President of a local may reqoeal use of available ipace for slorage of papers and files 
al the local council or ihaplei pertaining In Stale employees. Provisions of Sfch Bpace shall not he 
uraeaBonably withheld, when available, however, [he provision of space shall out late priority o*er 
assentl.il ftperitional oscs and ihe Slate shall mcirr no responsibility for Die security or safcly ot any 
Union materials nor «iny liability for loss or damages which may occur Full liar, the Union may be 
permitted lo furnish tile cabinets or olher equipment related to Ihe commitment above under Ihe 
s^me iwndiULfliS. The permission to utilize ihe facilities of Ihe Slale may he withdrawn at any lime, 
hue will no! be unreasonably wilhdnmo. 
6. Vfteu a managerial or coiiairtBinmvesDiamigoioi^lem 
employees affecled, Ihe Union shall he notified and one of ihe employees who will be allowed lo 
ipcafc shall hcapa&m selccled by the UbiOn. Where Such an i nvcBOp ah on procedu re 1^  U nd ol aken 
wHhout Ihe ^olicitalioM of views of employees, the Union itmy present a wriLien slaLemenl of IP 
39 
views la Uw illveshjidllng agent 
7 ReElUuonB or Jacuntenls specified m thiB A£ie?ment Bhall bt available for telercnce at 
Ihe F'eiSOnnel Office of the employee seeking the infornKUon. 
G- lafrnriuliuiial Pnslnrlff 
The Union Will make available la iht r^panmenls e^lf-addreEB^u Stamped po£lt,.uiU The 
p ^ a r d w||l contam BpL»e for me IbJlft^mg mfbrniarien employee name, employee address. ILOHIC 
phone nomber,|oh tille, liinnfi date, dep.iflmcri ahuJi lu"cd employee, employee's VnorHocallon, 
aod Ihe payrol | iiumher where the employee works 
Upon rereipl of Buch card* from ihe UolUn, the depanjinenf s peiiolinel otficets) A ill dtslnbule 
the tatd tft new hires when ihe new hire comes in to fill oOi Ihe necessary papep-orV needed 1» 
iniUale ihe payroll processes Tbecflrd ean be EUltJ out h>'ttte o=* hrre Cjrd? filled on I by the nei* 
hire will be forwarded lo [he Union vin Ihe mail. 
H. Membership ladwia 
The Unpon represHnlahve m-iy supply merllbcnhip pallets v,hich Ci>rila.in ioroiiiiaiion fa: 
dislnblltiftn ui eniployecs. in Ihe unit, including Ihe role ftf Ihe (Inion itpreseoUhve, Ihe manbership 
application and a copy of this Agreement Sfl well as utile r malerial mutually agreed toby Hie Slale 
*nil ihe Union representative The Slale UfleCS lo distnbute such membership packels to all 
tmployeea m the nnil at the lime Biich employBes receive ihe top i" of this Aftrecment aM to new 
eraplnjjeeB during lha initial phases of employ nient whith shall nol ftfdinarily e>xeed twenty |?^| 
da^s bum lh£ dale of etUploymenl. 
AKTIO E XX\1 
ACCESS TO PfcRSO rVMiL FILE 
A- Upon reqijcH and wilh reaBonnhle unties, Bn employee shiill ha^'t the Opportunity tU review JJ>1 
examine pertinenl documenli including Ih&ne relaletl to pcrrormanfe cvdluiitHlhi and corid net m his 
or hei nersftrmcl history file or ill any peimanarrt iopplcnienlary personnel file. The S|,»e ?hall 
honor Ihe rcquisl ofsurh employte for CftpieB of ducumcnls m^llf file. The State ihall have Gi= 
nghl to hove lucti ro'le^1 and eJL atQinat ion lake place in the p res emt ftfan appinpnalc olfiu^L of the 
jgencyoTdepflTmcnlir[ question. The ornpltiyee may file a wrmen respftilie of reusojiahle length 
to any memoranda ftf documents which are derogalory or adverse to him or her Such response will 
be included In the relevant permanerU personnel hi itory file or pcrmnnenl supplemHilary personnel 
fileandwiUbea&acliedloandrelame^wimliiedoinnientm^ueBtiorL If any maternl, derogatory 
oradvetsauimeeinpfoycBisplacFdmlheflleinqueS<ltin,accrpy of writ nWlcn al shall bt sent tu 
the employee-. 
B. TJo dociimeiit of animynioiis ongjn shsJI )K used agBui?! any employee. 
Cr CopieBafauy wHttmdoeumerilsSi>eeifi«illyrelalBaiodl^ipliriB or the wort performance of 
an employee whieli art rehed opon by the Slate during any dt—iplinary prWccdingB, grievance 
tl?aring, or in any final evaluation repot renJeied und^r Ihe PA R^ i Cmgrain w[||begiVcn to the 
employee u|ion Ins request 
D. A copy Uf Bpecitic Writu-n mdt^ f uil wbicti H derogalory or adv^^e tft an emplftyec and is in the 
possession of ihe State or its fflpn-Bcnlauvei, and which has not been previously transmuted to Ihe 
employee, sbull be pmvided In Ih* eraplcrfee *rien such written imienal is to bcTeheJ Itpnn in any 
adverse personnel uctmiL resultuig m disciplinary proietding^ or in ^iy evalu3li«in lepon rendered 
irndtr the PABS program, and a reason able ume provided for response 
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rhE Emergency raiea EH ^ff^i June
 W 30.2uTQ shall he adjusted hy two (2%) paeaa on Jujy 1, 
20U! ™ e e n i c i ^ M y r a ( e a i n c f f r a o n n e H * f n J ^ ^ 
[25%) percent an or about January ^ 2(HJJ. 
D. The requirement of
 t x h employee to respond, if tilled *hen such emergency condmonE are 
pfeSenl, constitutes a condition Of Stale employment An employee who refuses an assignment 
because of a reASonable excuse will noi be subjected to disciplinary action. However, any absence 
OT »pea<ed absence or refusa] m respond wiftioul good and sufficient reason, may he cause for such 
action. 
K- When fti employee is called In and reports for an entergeiicy w o * assignment hesluLI be pain 
for a]] hours aclually worired outsida his normally scheduled 1*0* shift and shall be enroled lu A 
minimum of two [2) hours pay at (Ike appioprUTe special projccl raLe whether or no! such two {!) 
hoina are actually T.oriieijb providing Ihe employee rnnainB available for any wort: assigned 
F. Lists shoeing (Irc rotational order ol each employee and the totaj hours worked and refused by 
eaeh employee shall be maintained in the wort unit Such hsts shall he made avajjahlc for 
inspection on request lo Union Officers. 
Cr AnenragerbcyorcrtiiTieasHpiiiKfflr^^ 
andlheDeparunflif 
H r In exception to 'he requirement (hai employes be tailed m oulside of regular wor t atufts, 
employaee, assigned lo Snow and Ice Control Emergency Overtime wiu receive (he armropnate 
Spa-jji project rate after Ihc end of the employee's! regular w n * shift during the time prior to die n o t 
regular work ahifL 
ARTICLE XXXVI 
VIDEO DISPLAY TERMINAL OPERATORS 
A. Fuli-Unic employe** who operate VET m a r i n e s on a full-lime basil 'hall he eligible for 
Hnmial eye e\arUS. Such employees shall also be eligible lor reunblirSerneul for (he cost i|f ftlfliics, 
should there be a change in the employee's lens prescription Rcimbunement rales are (hose 
established in Article VI, Section D. 
B. A fult-lLmeVDT operator who ia pregnant and cqimBncing signifii^nit dlsPJmlort fl oer wort 
station may request reasRignmeDJ to ottier wor t allowing greater flexibility as to pomrton and 
pOSlure. Such requests wilt begiven consideration andmay be gran(ed in m^ 
is cnmparablc wort availaliji? Jf areassignment
 A not available, the employee may be given other 
dtiui* during the workday, based upon availability of the work and The employee's ability to perform 
il- ThcicaeeommodaliaiiH arc, as tn ihe[r degri*. tp continuity, subject to the overriding ifceds uf Ihs 
employing agency Grievances concerning, tike ddcrmmalion lo giant or refuse such requests or 
Otherwise directly related to Those detenninalions are nun-contractual and processed exclusively 
undcj Article IV, A.2 of (he GncYanec Procedure 
ARTICLE XXXVII 
PRESENTATION O F AGREEMEr*T TO FMPLOYRFJi 
Printing of A g r r e n r n t 
Aftet the Signing OF this Agreement, the State, at its c\pcnae will reproduce thia Agreement 
insufficient quantities sn [hat each employee in the unit may re ccivc a copy, and so that (here are 
sufficient additional copiea for distribution lo employeea hired d 11 ring the lend 0 f this Agr«menr 
and for additional copies to the UlUOII- The S(ate ihall distribute such copies of the Agieeminl to 
all employees ill the unit jud (O (In? Union within a reasonable period of time after the Agreement 
has been HiLetuted. The cover oi lhe AgreemeD. t shall inclfide (he seal of (lie Stale Of New Jersey and 
tlie ihSigmjcirclherappicpnatedesignalionQflhcumtrepresenlah^e 
SH 
ARTICLE KXXVin 
UWEHPLOYMENT COMPEWSATION ANI> DISABILITY 
A- All eligihle employees In this unit arc covered Under llie StfltC Urcmployment ComptnjatLen 
Plan under ths tujtent laws of (he Stale of Mew Jnaey 
IL The Slate agrees (c indl*lc eligible employees in thifi unit in the State of New Jeisty TcrnTiarniy 
Disahlhty Plan. TTial is a shared coat plan which fnoi'idej; payments to employees i^li" are unable 
to work as Ihe resliH of i>Qn-work n-onneclent illness or injury iinrt whe have e»Jiiinjt=il their 
aceumuEated sick lejVe 
ARTICLE XXXIX 
l"he folli'wing prrnvisicoils) are sd forth herein, lor uilunrialional purposes only Thcae mat lets 
as they apply 1o individual employees .dlecrcd shall be g rwah le within, the provisions of the 
Crievaner Procedure in (L» Agreement ai dsfuiad in Article IV. Section A ? . e*L+pt for ihe 
provjsirkiis luziuT. that are nnderUned which are gjie"abl£ ^nder ArticLn IV, Secoon AI 
TRANSFER AND REASSIGNMENT 
Ar T r a n i & r 
1. Transfer IS (he movement of an employee hufli OIK job assignment to another wilkun hlJ 
furj cLBBification in another organiakional Liait 01 dcparbuenl. 
X An employee a hall noi be Transferred without Hie approval aod foment of Jie ipp^uiii ng 
aulrujTtryn^mnndtOwirtseumtmetran^aissaugm,!!^ 01 
lh* approval of ihe Department of Personnel, except thai: 
a TTke consent of Ihe employees shall not he required when the employee movcrncnt is The 
result of a transfer or combining of functions of ime unit tn nr with .mother, 
b When a tempontry transfer is made, the oonsHU' of the employee shall not be required, 
but if Ihc employee object*, he shall have ihe right to have Ihe transfer reviewed by the Depanmenl 
ofPHSoiUICl^ 
c Any Special hardship dial may rraull y/dl be gbven due coosidei'atLen 
,1, jTJie ngnta ot jn emnlovee wbo lias, voluntarily UaustcrT^ ^hall Einl be jd-.i-radv 
^fTectej f5tCp( thajt f1" ^ ° l [ mil rgta.|" any rights in Ihe unil from ivhn;h lie has InmsJerrctL 
e- TTie rights of .arj_cmpioyee who hafl_imT>llini<rily ir&nsfWrr!! ftimll not be adversilv 
afFeclOjUinl Trf shall retain Tm TI fhts m -he uml Etbm whifl> 1^ hm ha-i, tt^nst'erred elf^ept Jhal if he 
IS QnapromolLonjI lisL.his.nBme shall he rctamed nr rh^ promotional eligible list for Ihe IIUK Frcan 
which he \iv. hcen Iransfercwl until he has had an flppnrtnnily lo like ajrvmionPllill Ti i*nnn.irmri 11. 
rights nffniploveesresLllliny from a layoff; 
f Trgnifer shall nd jiT-wl the flccnmitljiipn,pi an e m p l o y e ^ Slate or job classTTi^ aTLon 
sfniortiy 
1. Upon aoy transfer nl •> pwrti.ment cmplr.y^. all sick leave ^nil iHacaticoi halanccsjhall be 
ir-msftrras wLlhlhe emplovee. e>nep( that: 
a. Upon volunlai^lranafrj .allueci^drnmj^n^aln^limeiuill .allhcdiscreUOriofThe 
emplovee'i^ currenl rate of pay, 
b. T'poninvol.inl3 l-.^iniferefaneTmjniint emobvee. all accrued comtiensatur. nine 
bulflihcs. shall be Iranisferr^d wilh ihfi cirplifyee. 
C. When accepted for transfer by ail nrganbaTional unit or depurlintnt the request for 
transler shall llOt he unreasonably withheld by ihe organizational "nit or department where the 
individuaL is employed. 
4 An emplo.ee may re-nuesl j ir^nsfer diTp^ i L'h'll 11 netBonnel nfTifcr. 
•il 
TO
T 
ARTICLE XLU 
E m C T O V l A t t 
A. Legislative Action 
1. If any provisions Of tins Agreement requiie legislative action, or require adoption or 
mcthficalian of Ihe rules and regulations of Uic DepartmenT of Personnel (0 become afTcctrvc, or 
require the a|i|iropriation of funda for their implementation, it is hereby understood and ape&l thai 
such provisions shall become eflecuve Only after the necessary legislative action or rule raodiEicauoil 
is eoactcd, and thai the parties shall joinlly seek Ihe eftaclnicnt of such legislative action ar rule 
modification 
2 In the everd uidl legisLlion l*™>mW efTrctLK 
the effect of improving the wages End Hinge bbleCitS olherni ic available lo eligible employees 111 
this unit (tits Agreeineol shall not he construed as a hmLliltlOU Oil their eligibility lor such 
unpiovemeitls. 
E. Savuigi Clause 
1. If any provision of this Agreement shall conflicl Wllh any Federal orStsie law or have lie 
effect ft el irninaung or making Ihe Slme ineligible for Federal funding, thdl specific provision of this 
Agreement shaH be deemed amended or nullified to conform ID such LB1* The o(ber p*0visions of 
ihe Agreement ghall nor he affected thereby and shall continue in full force and effect Where a 
conflict of a provision of this Agreemenl Wifll Federal or State law would resull j n the amendment 
or oulhfkaticin infills language of This Agreement as provided above, the modification shaEL be made 
only lo thee*ien1 rti|Lii tell tin preclude acy unlaw fitl provisions. 
2 Upon requesl of either patty the Stale and Ihe Union iigree 10 meet and renegotiate any 
provision SO affected 
ARTICLE XLIII 
NOTICES 
Fen- Ihe purpose of giving notice as provided in Article XLIIJ, Tom of A|rreemenl and 
NtylLLitlOU^ Procedures, Ihe Stale may he notified through ihe Dlretiof, Office or Employee 
Relations, Governor**. Office-State House, 4lh floor, PO Boy 72B, Trenton, New Jersey, 0Bft25; and 
the Union through ihe Caramiuitcations Workers of America, 10 RlU&e<i Place, Trenton, Sew Jersey, 
1)8618 
ARTICLE XLIV 
TERM OF AGREEMENT AND NEAlQ Tl ATIONS PROCEDURE 
A, Tcim of Agreement 
1 Thii Agreement shall renunn in full force and eflecl through lune 50, JOW. 
2 Tlie Agreement shall be renewed fl-im year to year thcreafler un I ess either pity shall give 
written notice of LladeSi re to terminate, raOdLfyor amend the Agreement Such no tic* shall be by 
certified man prior to Ocloherl. ZM2 or October I of any succeeding year for whith rhe Agreement 
his bean renewed. 
B. PfrgrrTiariuJIs Preeeduie 
L. The partIC& agree 10 enter into collective oegoliauons Concerning a successor Agreement 
to become effective oo Of after July 1. 2uX)J. subf ell to the provisions of paragraph A. above 
2. 1 he pflrlLei alio agree lonegOhJle 111 good Jaith on all mailers presented for negotiations 
Should ail impasse develop, the procedures available Under law shall be utilized exclusively In an 
orderly manner in an effort to resolve such impasse 
54 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihe Slide and the Union have caused Lbs Agreement lo be signed 
by their duly authorized. lepresentalivcE as of Ihis 23."1 day of October, 1999 
FOR niH STATE OF NEW JERSfcV 
-b^--. 
&*H>A3S^ 
' Cawliit 
FOR THE COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA 
HIGHER Lf VEL SUPERVISO JF fl I RBIJNTT -
55 
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SIDE LETTER OP AGREEMENT M 
Agency Fie 
[Tie State and ihe Union are cnnlracUng, pailreS in an agreement concerning wages and Inula 
andce^Qnnsofernploymmliortlie period July ], 1999 through Innc 3fl,2003. Onearticle of thfli 
agreement embodies a condition whereby employees arc rajLlutil to p jy a rep IS 3 flirtation fee In Ihe 
Union. As a condition of [he conlin udlice of that f equircmenl, ii ia underslood thdllhe Union will 
provide relavanl financial information lo employees mid maintain its demand and return sysimb in 
such manner as lo be in accord with ihe then currenl law and determinations by the US Supreme 
Court in all related matters hut specifically with regard lo e>rpe*iwuBrcspcinBe, provision, of required 
information and the preservation of individual's cnnalitutionn] rights; and farther, it ia underalood 
thai any rule nr regulanlrins promulgated by Ihe JJcw Jersey Public Employment Relations 
Commission concerning IhlS matter mil be abided by m the adin mis nation of ihe pro grain. 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT 85 
Ahtermate Workweek 
When an Alternate Workweek Program I? put fbiward hy a Department or requested by the 
Union, the Stale, through Ihe GOVCTHOT'E Office of Employe* Relanons and the Union, shall meet 
to discus Ihe parametera nf such, a program 
If the parlies agree ro proceed with an alLcniale wnrkwoefc program in a particular Denaruneu 
01 division within a Departmenl, Ihe Slate recognizes ils obligation under the New Jersey TPmpToyer-
fcmployee RelsfLOna ^clmnegctialeranegotiablclenns and eolations of employment "Ihe parlies 
equally rcengni7e Ibal teridnl Subjects within an alternate workweek program die preempted by 
Stalule and/or rcgulalions from negouarjoni. 
Ajiy agreement the parties may reach as te an dteraule workweek program musi be apptflvnd 
by the Ueparlmeul of Personnel as per tlKir Jurisdiction under ^ ! S.A. 1LA, CJL&SO-
STUE LETTER OF AGREEMENT fltf 
Computer Tapes 
The Stale will provide [he Union with the following informarion on Iapo provided by the 
Union 1) employee^ name, 2) address. 3) social security number, 4) check distnbulion number, 5} 
payroll number* 0) dues, or agency shop fee amount, 7] negotiations unll, S) sex, 9) lille, 111) 
anniversary dale, 11) range told slcp, and 12) pay period. 
Such itlformanon ahall be provided every payroll period. The Union acknowledges and 
agrees 10 all prior understandings regarding disclosure of information contained on these tapes. 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT #7 
DcpiHmtKt nf H I H I D Services 
1. The Union may request use of available space al an institulion m Ihe Departmenl of 
llionun Services Ionise as an office or foMhe storage of papers and files. Provisions oTiiicli apace 
ahall nol be unreasonably withheld when available, however, Ihe revision of apace shall rtot lake 
priorny over es^tialiiBes and may be on a shared basis Ihe Staie shall Incui no responsibility for 
secnrilyorsatetyofanyllnionmulerialanorajrybabibryfarlossordamagcswh^ Further, 
Ihe Union may brp-rrirT"1'*1'1*''""J*" " k carinas ornrherequipmenrlo the eommitmenl above and 
under the same conditions. The permission to utilise facilities of the Slate may he withdrawn by (he 
Stale ai any time. 
60 
2. Af Stale inStilutions of the Dcjiartmenl of Human Services, (he S'ale Will provide a thirty 
(30) minule period during Ihe ne* employees orientation period to allow ,L non-Slate employee 
representative of Hie Union 10 meet and explain the Union's responsibilities. If llic noil'Stete 
employee renreserlative of the Union canrmt he present during such, orient a I ton period, one (1) unit 
employee of the msruulidnilebignaled by ihe Union may be allowed to make such presentation to 
a rmajimum nl twelve 112) times per year Any employee releaaed pursuant lo ibis pat?gE'ph lor llt= 
purpose of addressing employees during orientation SILJI only address employees nhose lilies are 
eonlomed in Ihe same negotiating uml as Ihe employee making the present a don 
3 Upon Ihe requesl of Ihe Unien al an ins|inilioif in Ihe Tlepaitmctit of Humail Service',, a 
Laborrrlanagemenl meClrng shall be SchednUrf by management sometime dutlilg the second vrtk 
of March, June. September and December. TTie quarterly meelingE are to discuss local conlmcl 
adminisaaden pmhleini and in i prove ennunun teal ion s The Union shall designate one [ 1) employer 
from the Adminislralive and Clerical Smvjees, Professton-d, Primary i eve] Supervisor! and Kipher 
Level Superv isors Urals in erdej to allend aiich meelmgs Meetings shdll be up to one-half PA) day 
mdnratlnn Either parry may request a meeting and shall snbmil a wrinen agenda of the topics lo 
be discussed m least seven {7) days prior to such meeting. Employee jepresaniaiivcs who aiund 
buch meet mgs: durmj rheir scheduled work shift shall be granted time ofTlo allend wilhoul loaaof 
pay. If any employee repreaentative who attends The meeting Is scheduled m work on another shin 
on the dale of said meeting or altends Ihe meeting on hialier normal dn y ofX he/she sbuul begrmted 
hour-fo^h01lr fompetisalory time ftHthclimespenlantlicmBeling. 
Irus letter shall expire on June 3-0,2003 unless the pJrtieS mu(u4L> agree rn ••" e^tenion 
SIDE LETTER Of AOHEEMENT SB 
UeparEraeiitorMnilHryard Veterans 4Tfalr* 
\HcrnalE H1 nrknceli lor Employees 
Performing Ffre-nghdng DnOei 
The Alternate Workweek Progr;nn currently in pl^e ,it 1h= DepJrTrniril of Mdita-y and 
Veterans Affairs, frhieh affecl employees in the bdes S lali' Officer J. S(^ ff Assisldnt L ,uid S'iff 
Assislanl ?, Ihal perfonri flxa-fighling services at Ihe All antic City An Base shall, for the dur utmn 
of lhisccrnlracr.rHn.nn m plate asii, aa per tite Xovemher ID, 1933 agreement between the Slnle 
of New Jersey. Uffice of Employee Rel a lions
 h and iht ComraliraCJllons Woikan or" America The 
July 19, 1994 Idler from die IJepartmenl of Mihlaiy and Veterans Affairs lo the Comrauniculiiui.' 
Workers of America shall also con tin ue for the dimUmn of lhi> lontrJcl as is. 
Tins side lenet of agreemetn expires on June 30, 2001 
SITrF LETTER OF AGREEMENT H9 
Dignity 
Li order lo resolve un oII 1slatiding dlSpUle coiiecmmR Article TT, section C-6, commoidv 
refeired lo as The dignity clause, il is agreed thai *ha* an issue or issues in a dignity grievance any 
he envcred by another article in the contract, or by direct appeal lolhr Department "f Personnel, 
those issues shall he severed from Ihe dignity grievance and appealed under me appropriiile ixmlnul 
provision, or by appeal to Iht Deprtlmenl of PerSOnlKl as a means of resolving 1ln>sc aspceE ol Che 
grievance. 
The dignity jjicvancc, if still viahle, fhall dien proceed under Article IT, section I n-lh ol 
the conlracl 
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to receive the cfothinR attomaihe uridcj the en tena &( forth in the contract, the parties agree that, 
m the cent Ifus occurs, the Union retains the right, duiing the lorn of this agreement, lo reopen Ihe 
clotting allowance contiactiial provision lo address (his specific issue. 
H is understood hy the parties that, in (he event the Union inrokes 111 is provision, the State's 
onJy obligabon ISTO negoiiale for ad equal number of employecR. who will be eligible to receive (he 
ctortung allowance payments m jdiilcrcnt title The number of new employee [he Union nmy 
negotiate dfi to receiving The doming allowance is mc Static as the numher of employees who were 
in Ihe rule eligible to receive Ihe clothing allowance pnor to its ,iboushmenl or change ro ,| litle 
Ineligible tn receive Ihe clnthing a.UOWance 
SIDE I.ETTEKOF AGREEMENT »59 
Promotion - tit classified Employee* 
Where a Pile •ttries exists in the unclassified service, employees within die title series shall be 
considered for promotinn pnor to the filling c-f H vacancy 
SIDE LE1TEROF AGREEMENT tillt 
Rell Periods 
The current practice of requiring cercrai employees (u remain at their work places during rest 
P « » ^ for safely icawirc Or Cperatirji^i^irem Hovreva, if the empkrvee 
Ji required to work during the rest, penod K shall be rescheduled or, if rhis is no! feasible, the IOB[ real 
penod shall be ^cumulated at straight tune and scheduled m accordance with die regulallons 
concern uig use uf enmpensatory tiroe off 
SIDE LFTTER OF AGREEMENT «2l 
Stains nfPart-Tim^lnlnmitteBE, rrmporary and! 
Specljl Services EmplnyeK 
Within sixLy (fiftj days of the execution of Ihe c alia, tire nejonatinns agreements die Slate and 
Ihc (.riuoil Will LOTiBunitc a labor-management commince for (he pmpnBC of renewing the SlaluS of 
nan-negotiations UUil employees perfomi ing Ihe same or similar duties as employees repreBented by 
the CWA. A representative frOni the DBpamncnt of Personnel will participate On the (.ununiUee 
The oimnilttee thill be comprised nf equal munbera of tlnirm and maUdgemenl reprcsenratrves and 
wj]] de.elop standards to de(ermme which narl-ti me, llilermLttent. temporary and ipc<ia] services 
employees, not prcsenl ly included in CWA's llruls, should be included. 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT till 
Tool Allnwancc 
TjleSl.He will marrHain a list of tools required lor Ibe performance of work ass i gum en ta by 
edLn of the employees 1 let&d in Ihe lilies bckm 
Each of these employees who prandcaand is required to ase his personally owned tools as 
a condition of employment shall, on or aNmt December 15 of each year of mis contract, be granted 
a (Onl allowance, i f the employee cOffipleles a calendar year of employment in his current 0apatlly 
and is on [he payroll aa of the dale of pay in ear 
Subject to any conditions set forth in ihe applicable um trad me tool allowance iftall be 1L 00 
foi Ihe fiscdl years beginning July |0°9, July 20UiJ, July 20ft] and July 2002. 
Lhgible employees includes only thcac employees working for the Department of Treasury, 
Central Motor Pool, in (he following titles. 
1] Assistant Crew Supervisor, Meilidmi. 
21 ("rev. Supervisor, Garage OpajdUons 
G6 
2) Crew Supervisor, MeClhStiC 
41 Crew Supervisor, Mechanics foody and fender shop) 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT H23 
• raining & Ed"C"1l"ii I'und 
The Sfate and (be UJllon agice to jointly fund special training and iducmiim ])r\>^ ,ri:N£ loi 
employees m ihe Adminiair-iuve jnd ClericaJ Setvicci, Profeiisional, Pruiiai^ I eve] Supeiv I'L.IV an,l 
Higher Level Supervisory negolialions IIIDIE. Such training .ind eo'lit-Ltinn pmgMHi' tnuic lit 
mutually agreed lohvtheOfficcuf^ploYK Relations and the Union and may include, bill no! be 
limited to, Jicds of specijlwed leclmk-] IrailUds, job ikilla re fresh ci eourBcs, and protcBS-ional or 
career dcvelofinienl, v-hich arc related to the employee's job. or which may be neiessiiry yr*.lirstll> 
beneficial 10 career advancrfllrflt within Siatcscivice 
limployees eligible lo p Jiliup-ile ill 4 program must he employed in aCV.'A ncgeiiaPons unit 
and must he on [he paymll at me beginning and al (he'jnd of ihe- pnigr.ni. Aiiditional cLipibilHy 
requircmciiK'hallhcmulualryaRrccdtobyrhcStateandlhe Union 
The program shall be funded equally bj 1be St-Je .i[id IhcCWA.wilh each party pa>in;i up K 
a maximum Of ^ 25,OOl> in f^ ch year of the Agreement The parties may on a one umebilsu, eletl 
lo carry over money nnl utihzed dirruig n orrf year period to (he next year. 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT Jf24 
Training for Lower Puid Employees 
11 is unilecloOil tliat special attcnPon shall he given to ihe needs of least skilled: lo '^fiJ pai d 
cmployeea to enhance theirjob peifonnaiice and potential ibr advancemenl inclusive of dllerHuk 
career path chnices The Training Division of Ihe D^^rlment of Per^nnncl mil provide these 
trdinmgopporlimiUes jjid will dcvclo|i a proccdum ro ulcnliry ehmble employ ess wilhm operalmp 
departments 
A lOmtcUllee liK I ndlUg twn rcpreieiitaiivefl uf Uw Union, Iwo fr"ilL OER, and two train It.: 
Training DiviEian ol^ the Deparnrienl ofPerSOuiiel •Jia]] nicer mth mc nbjccUve of dss;s'Ltig ui rim 
developmenl of Ihii pt"grSin U ^ hall he me responsibility of the Dep.imnenl "f Personnel to 
detctoiinc the piogram and Ihe resources to be made available aflcr reviewing recammendalioni uf 
thiB ccnnmillee 
SIDE LkTt t K OF AGREEMfNT fl25 
D«pimii«nril Sitk Leme Pfllic.v 
The State and the Communu-atiOrLs Workers of America agree lo eiUibLJ) i committee to 
review and diieu^ Slalc DcpaTtments" sick le,ive pobcy. The ccmimitice shM con-.i-;t of a 
representative fiom the Dflite of fimplaycc Relations, and rept^ i,^ uiJtivc=. trom (:i= Shite 
nepartiuenti. TVic Commissioner of Stale Hep Hit 11 lei Us atteiidinp the committee meeting 'hall 
designate representatives k' «"eiJd such mcehng The Lmon slwLI be represented by a pen-Ji from 
the rommunicauons vVorkers nf America, AFL-CIO, and rcrireaenlaUveCs.) from tlrf CWA Lucdls 
The commillee sh-lllnleel it mirtual ly eanvement [imes and plates Slid the Union con reinlest 
-i meetlua by sending such request with an acconuKiilfuig. aigcnda to the Office of EiiLployrT 
Relations, fhe lomnullee will eiamine the policies as it pertains to employee*' righlB under the 
FMJj\,protcciicii and preservation of employees'nghls of coruTldcnh ality Dir ronunillee iv dl l^iO 
make reconunenJjIioPfS 10 evaluate and impmre upon sick leave poLmes 
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L 
25 
28 
78 
29 
11 
25 
24 
25 
20 
IS 
23 
23 
32 
JO 
23 
24 
30 
25 
27 
3U 
23 
23 
25 
J2 
19 
29 
I1? 
24 
10 
2U 
21 
2ft 
1U 
27 
2fi 
1? 
25 
21 
29 
17 
23 
25 
27 
22 
27 
79 
2~> 
12 
25 
2 * 
11 
7t 
25 
78 
25 
I'l 
17 
27 
25 
IV 
17 
63115 
15315 
59917 
132S5 
0320A 
5ft4&4 
564KS 
65243 
25026 
75U25 
5 6 4 6 ; 
5fi4ftJ 
3241? 
5076S 
4.11:71 
47416 
50770 
70494 
62228 
I5U94 
15235 
5310ft 
57656 
53062 
5331] 
53LU14 
26705 
52356 
M42fi 
50483 
0204a 
0765* 
50762 
6445ji 
27112 
30622 
742 3 3 
22046 
ft45&2 
27114 
42505 
42426 
56375 
02374 
32202 
72745 
437S6 
42046 
15115 
62225 
on 123 
00304 
55125 
5679J 
44446 
24S37 
52473 
,54916 
523J6" 
20425 
70435 
Supervising Substance Abuse Counselor 
Supervising. Technical Operations An*ylS[ CATV 
Supervising, Topographic Enginee r 
Supervising, Transpcrrtfldoo Analyst 
Supervising Zoologist, Non-game 
Supervisor! Division of Motor Vehicles 
Supervisor 1, Division of Motor Vehicles 
Supervisor L
 k Unemployment Ucnpfus 
Supervisor I, Word Processing Center 
Supervisor 2, Word Processing Crura 
Supervisor 2, Division of Motor Vehicles 
Supervisor?. Division of Motor Vehicles 
Supervisor Aids 10 Navigation 
Supervisor Fludgct & Fiscal Planning 
Supervisor Iluilding Services 
Supervisor RuJJdings ft. Lquipmeni MV [w[iwinm 
Supervisor, Capital Budgtling, Pl^iminE fi Bond F ulld Admin 
Supervisor Child Cwiter ProRram Evaluation 
Super-tsor Clllld Care Qufllily AsfmauCC Tri'pcction 
Supervisor Ponstructton Plans Approval Section 
Supervisor Construction Inspection 
Supervisor DiLJ EnlT>r Unit Pensions 
SuperVISOf Data Input and Control; Section 1 axari on 
Supervisor tma Preparation 
Supervisor Data Processing Macnint; Operations 2 
Supervisor Data Processing TtK-hrJcal Support 
Supervisor, Data Kcdutlion UriH 
Supervisor Diii.dfc Collect Opemuani Slate I.odcr> 
Supervisor Enforcement 
Supervisor fiscal AcwuntS 
Supervisor Forest Fi re Equipment M Jimeiiince 
Supervisor forest Fire equipment 
Supervisor, LreneraL and Support Herncc 
Supervisor, [lonsirlg. Assistance Program 
SupemSO" licensing Section 
Supervisor Licensing Unit ProteSMoruI Board 
Supervisor MicrofiIrn Services State 
Supervisor Microfilm Services 
Superv isot New Icrsey Youth Corp. 
S upervisor of Accounts 
Supervisor of Budding Repairs 2 
Supervisor of Bldg-Srvs. Repairs and Central Stores 
Supervisor of riaima 
Supervisor of C linical Laboralorits 
Supervisor oi Code Inspections 
Supervisor of Educational Programs 1 
Supervisor of Equipment I inspections 
Super1' isor of Hi ghway Marking 
Supervisor of Housing Code Compliance 
S uperviso" of 1 nspectioos C hikd Cjre TeiHc" 
Supervisor of lnspeilionS Hospitals 
Sopcrvisor of Inspections I oog lerraCare Facilities 
Supervisor nf Insurance EduUdoji 
Supervisor of Invesligal LOW 
Supervisor of Laundry Operations 
Supervisor of ]jgal Secretarial Services 
Supervisor of License Ptoccising 
Supervisor of Licensing ("onsumer CledH 
Supervisor of Lot! Control ami Winner Norificutiuh 
Supervisor of Mails 
Supcrv isor of Mails 
M 
NL 
NL 
N4 
Nl 
rJ4 
NX 
NX 
NL 
NL 
35 
ao 
40 
N4 
N4 
4h 
NL 
NL 
NL 
N4 
N4 
NL 
ML 
NL 
35 
NL 
35 
NL 
Nl 
40 
N4 
Nil 
NL 
NL 
15 
NL 
Ni. 
3F 
40 
NL 
NL 
40 
NI 
NL 
40 
40 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NT 
NL 
N4 
NL 
NE 
NL 
NT 
40 
35 
IB 
23 
20 
35 
?6 
IV 
23 
2ft 
25 
18 
22 
16 
2R 
24 
74 
30 
27 
2ft 
26 
21 
28 
2° 
22 
29 
29 
20 
24 
27 
15 
15 
16 
2H 
77 
29 
]L1 
27 
?o 
40102 
03854 
03849 
40139 
57684 
03693 
20205 
51HJ73 
6O00Q 
2li905 
03553 
12445 
32170 
52^3 
52611 
52ftfi5 
57666 
74235 
7420ft 
74718 
44729 
00301 
57694 
64422 
63196 
21*44 
64374 
64700 
P2314 
0023 0 
74335 
93167 
57135 
62210 
93174 
5IW4 
64867 
Supervisor of Materials MaioJenancc 
Kupeivisurof Nursini! Services 
Supervisor 01 Nursing Services - 10 mo 
Supervisor of Op era Uu ii j Tli 5ti ib uU on CenlTr 
Supervisor nf Operations Irensurv 
SoperVfSor of Ph>sicrd Therapy 
Supervisor of Postal Swvice 
Supervisor of Piirdiasing and Sen'ices State (.'olle^e:! 
Supervisor of Radiologic jl CcrtiticaUon 
Supervisor nf Records TransporliiliOpi 
Supervisor of Recreulum 
Supervisor of Traffic Ij.noiriaUOn 
Supeivis'ir of Train. A Cert _ Ruieau of Fire flalet-
Supervisor Transpo^tanuo Servu.eS, Corrccrnjnt 
Supervisui Parts and lovenlyty Control 
Supervisor ProLiuemtm Unit 
Supervisor Procurement Unil Motor V ehiLle* 
Supervisor Records and Form* Analysis 
Supervisor Records Management 
Supervisor Retords Sloragc 
Supervisor Regional J'ood Service IJperatiOn 
Supervisor R esidennal [IfLilrfl Care FjtilHl*': 
Supervisor Returns File Seclion TaKation 
Supervisor, ROORLS BoanLIIornc Evals. *Hl Licensing 
Supervisor Standards fi Procedures 
Supervisor Slate 'Mrice- CenWen Systems 
Supervisor Tcchniuil Assistance Set1jw» Relocation 
Supervisor Tesl R^St^ rch. 
Technical Assistant 1 H:gbei Fducation 
Technical AssistanL CijiisTructJOn Moiurormg 
Technical Library A^stinl 
Tecnniefll OperatiorLS Coordinator PBA 
Title Officer 2 
"I rainrng end Staff Developmcni Officer 
Tlfrasmittei Enipneii Manager PEA 
Transportation Services SpeiidLLSt 1 
Work Program Coorcnrhrlor 
rriLE 
KT.V. JERSEV WA | t R SHPP1.V ALTIlOWTY 
Porchasing ManaftCT, WSA 
Supervisor, Cjounds Muolleiiance, WSA 
Supervisor Water Supply (Crfnal), WSA 
Supervisor Waterways St Emoflnhmenl Mai rrtHianwL WS A 
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SALAET SCHEDULE 
11 MnDth Employees Effective: July 1,1999 
ID Month E m p l o y ^ Effective: September 1.199ft 
Covering Employee RplaTrous Gnmpii p • R » S 
', lUi iRe 1 2 3 4 0 0 
/n^TFTieraf 
5"*P I 
Step 2 
Sten3 
Sh-B* 
SteoS 
Sitae 
Sten7 
Sttr/B 
G i l s : 
14,870 3fi 
15,4816* 
16.09a.01 
lS.7fU.34 
17.31S.HT 
17,927 0C 
18,938.33 
19.143.66 
St*p S 19.760.99 
639,6-
15T4S1.6$ 
16,12133 
16.76fl.9f 
i7.40o.er 
16.040 24 
18.S7SS4 
19.31&5S 
19,959.16 
20,593.80 
G70.6& 
16,12X32 
16,792.QC 
17,462.68 
IS, 133.S6 
18.90404 
19,474.72 
20.14&.40 
2o,a la.os 
31,486.76 
704.16 
16.702 0( 
17,49616 
18,200.82 
l8.904.4f 
19.60664 
20,312-flC 
21.016.9t 
21.721 12 
22.423 28 
740-2* 
17 496.16 
lfl.236.40 
IB 976.64 
19.716-88 
20.457.1? 
21.197.36 
21.937.6C 
12.677.84 
23.418 08 
778.9? 
18,236.4C 
19,015.3* 
1A.794.3E 
20,573.37 
2L352.36 
22.l3j.3G 
22,910.34 
23,688.33 
24,468.32 
B ^ u x c 7 B fi 10 11 13 
iTierement 
Sltol 
SteoS 
Step 3 
Step 4 
StepS 
Step 6 
Steo7 
SttoS 
SUt*9 
817.66 
19.015.3E 
19,83 a. 05 
20,650 71 
21,469.37 
22,296.03 
23,103.69 
23.921.35 
24,739.01 
25.558.67 
858.93 
19.833,05 
20.691.97 
21.G50.&S 
22.409.31 
23.268.79 
24,127.66 
24.986.57 
25.645.49 
26,704.41 
900.21 
20,691.91 
21,592.18 
22.492.99 
23,392.00 
24.292.81 
25.193.02 
26.093.23 
26.993 44 
27.S93 66 
344 05 
31.G92.lt 
22,536.23 
23.480.28 
24,424 33 
25.388.38 
26,312.43 
27,256.49 
23.200.53 
29,144 58 
990.4f 
22.53a.S2 
23.526.71 
24.517 19 
25,507 67 
20.498 15 
27.488 63 
28,479.11 
29.469 53 
30,460 07 
1.039.4S 
23.528.71 
24,566-2f 
25,506 6t 
28.645.li 
2 7 . S 8 4 . 6 J 
28.724.16 
29,763.65 
30.803-14 
31.S42.6S 
I Bfliiee 13 14 1G 16 17 18 
Increment 
S f e p l 
Steo2 
£te0 3 
&!ti>4 
SteaS 
St£l>6 
$ttt>7 
SUpS 
SltB fl 
l,093.fl[ 
24,566.20 
25,659.80 
28,753.40 
27.G47.00 
29,940.60 
30,034 20 
31,127.60 
32,221.40 
33.315 00 
1.147.85 
25,659.80 
£6,807.65 
27.965.6Q 
29.103.35 
30.251.20 
31,399 05 
32,646.90 
33,694.75 
34,842.60 
1.204.54 
26.307 65 
28.012.1£ 
29.21G.7S 
30,43121 
31h625.81 
32.830,35 
34.034.83 
36.239 43 
36.443 97 
t,286 4 J 
2a.012 1^ 
29.278.66 
30,546 13 
31.011.6C 
33,078.07 
34.344.54 
35.611-01 
36,877.48 
38.143.95 
1,330.9* 
23.27866 
30.699 64 
31.940 62 
33 .271« 
34.60258 
35.93356 
37,364 54 
38,695.52 
39 92650 
U95.4C 
30,609.64 
32,005.04 
33.400.44 
34,795.B4 
36,191.24 
37,586.64 
38,982.04 
40,377.44 
41,772.84 
(Sjljtiy Schedules arc for inibrmalicsnai pmpo&es only) 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employe™ Effective: -J[Jy 1, 1939 
10 Month Employe** Kffectire: September 1.1999 
Covering Employee R*lflMon&GrQu|H: P - R - S 
tlznee IB 20 21 2a 23 24 
laCrflnttnt 
Steal 
Step 2 
Sfen 3 
S'r;i 4 
St.;' 5 
£J -?S 
S'ea? 
R'eaS 
Ster/9 
1,465.01 
32.005,0' 
33,470,13 
34^36. IS 
36,400.25 
37,865,32 
39330,35 
40.79546 
42360.53 
43.726.60 
1539.81 
33.470,1 J 
35.010 0( 
36,549.89 
38,oas.7f 
39,629.67 
41,169.56 
42,709.45 
44.249-34 
45,789.23 
1.617.25 
a5,oio.ot 
36.627.25 
ae.344 f^ 
39.661 75 
41.479.01 
43.096.26 
44.713.5C 
46.330,75 
47.948,00 
l,6g7.2< 
ae,627.2r 
38,324 43 
40,021.7 T 
41,718.94 
43,416.11 
45J13 4C 
46,810.63 
48,507.86 
50.206.09 
1.782 35 
3&,324,4B 
40,lOfl-BC 
41.889.12 
43,671.44 
45,463-76 
47,236-08 
49,018.40 
50,800 72 
52.583.04 
1,870.02 
40,106.8t 
41,976.83 
43,346.86 
45,716 8£ 
47.536.92 
49.458.95 
51.326.98 
53.197,01 
55.067 04 
l l u m e 25 sa 27 2g 29 30 
Iixrwmtnl 
Steal 
Stea2 
SteaS 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Steps 
S r . p ? 
S"n$ 
S<w 9 
1.9GS.461 2 0S3.GE 
41,876.8? 
43,942.2S 
45.907 75 
47.875 21 
49,83&6" 
51,804.1? 
53.769.59 
55.735 05 
67.790.51 
43.942.29 
46.005.79 
48,069-29 
50.13 2.79 
52.196.2S 
54259 79 
56,323.29 
56366 79 
60,450 29 
2.168 65 
46.005.7B 
46 J 72 44 
SO.339.09 
52,505.74 
£4,672.39 
58,839.94 
39,005-69 
61.17 3.34 
63.338,99 
2.275-01 
48.172-44 
50.447 45 
52.723 46 
54.997.47 
57,272.48 
59,547.45 
61,822.5C 
64.097.51 
66.372.52 
2.388 M 
50.447.45 
52.835.93 
55.224 37 
57.612 83 
60,001 2£ 
62.389 75 
64.778.21 
67.166.67 
69,555.13 
2.507,26 
52.835 91 
55.343.07 
57.B50.2S 
00,357.3* 
62.864.55 
65.an.7i 
67.878.87 
70,386.03 
72.893.19 
ILiu^e 31 82 93 31 HG 3B 
Inc.wtient 
S'-J>1 
S<°»3 
Stra 3 
Sleo4 
Step 5 
SteoS 
Step? 
SttpB 
Ste-D-9 
2,633,5 J 
55.343-07 
57.976 5* 
60,610,01 
63.243.61 
65,677.11 
68,510.62 
71.H4 13 
73.777. N 
76.411.15 
2,765.01 
57,976,5* 
60.741.6* 
83,506.7' 
66,271,81 
69.036.90 
71,801.08 
74,567.08 
77332.14 
80.097 22 
2.901.7S 
60,741-St 
63,843.49 
66,645.22 
69.447.OC 
72,348.78 
75,250.56 
78,152,34 
81,054 12 
£3.955.90 
3^048.81 
63,643 4* 
66.G92.25 
69.741 06 
72.789.81 
75.838.63 
78.887.49 
81,936.30 
84.985.11 
88,033 92 
3.196.41 
66,692 25 
69,890 65 
73.089 05 
76.287 45 
79,485.85 
82.684.25 
85,882-55 
89,081.05 
92.279.45 
3.35834 
69.890-05 
73.248.99 
76.607.32 
79,965.67 
83,324.01 
86.662.35 
9O.04D-6S 
93.399.03' 
96.757.37 
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SALARY SCHEDULE 
IS Month Employees Effective July 1, 2000 
10 Month Employees Effective; September 1,2000 
Covering Employee Relations Groups P * R * S 
R u i g e 19 20 31 BH 2S 24 
Incr&nent 
Step I 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Slat 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
SlepS 
Step 9 
1.494.37 
32,346.14 
34.139.51 
35,833.99 
37,128.26 
3S.6Z2.52 
40,116.99 
41,61136 
43,105 73 
44,600.10 
1.570,69 
34,139.51 
35,710.20 
37,280.69 
38,851.58 
40,422,27 
41,992.96 
43,563.65 
45,134.34 
46,705-03 
1.649.66 
36.710.30 
37.359.80 
39.009 40 
40.659.0C 
42.306.60 
43.956.20 
45.607.60 
47,257.40 
48.907,00 
1.731.17 
37.359 80 
39,090.07 
40.822.14 
42.553.31 
44.284.40 
45.015.65 
47.746.52 
49.477.99 
51.209.16 
1.817.97 
39.000.97 
40,009.94 
42.726.91 
44.544.3S 
46.362.95 
48.180.33 
49.998.79 
51,816.78 
53.534.73 
1507.43 
40.908.94 
42.816 37 
44.723.90 
46.631.23 
48.535.66 
50,446.09 
52,353.52 
54,260.95 
56.166 35 
B a n g s 95 26 27 2H 20 30 
Increm&lt 
Step! 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
SteDB 
Step 6 
Step 7 
stepn 
Stea9 
ajXrt.Ti 
42,816.37 
44.921.14 
46,925 01 
48,930.69 
50,935.45 
52,940.22 
54,644 99 
56.849 76 
59.854.53 
2.104.77 
44.821.14 
46,925.91 
45,030.68 
51,135-45 
53.240.22 
56.344.99 
57,449,76 
59,554.53 
61,659.30 
2.2095* 
46.925.93 
49.135.59 
5I.345.B7 
53.565,85 
56.765.83 
57,975.81 
60.155.79 
1^395 77 
64,506.75 
2,320.51 
49.135.89 
51,456.40 
53,778.91 
58,097.42 
58,417.93 
60,738,44 
GH,0G8.95 
65379.46 
67,699 ST 
2,436.23 
51,456,40 
62.892.63 
68,328.86 
58,765.09 
61^01 32 
83,637.55 
66.073.76 
68.510.01 
70,946-24 
2.557.3C 
53,392.63 
66,449.93 
59,007.23 
61,564.53 
64,121.83 
66,679.13 
69.£3G 43 
71.793.73 
74,36103 
R a n g e 31 33 33 34 33 3fi 
Strpl 
StepS 
StepS 
Step 4 
Step 5 
StepS 
SlevT 
Step 3 
Step 9 
55.449.93 
59.136.11 
61 £22.29 
64.508.47 
67.194.66 
69,880.83 
72.567.01 
75.253.19 
77.939.37 
59.136.11 
61,956.49 
64.776.57 
67.597.25 
70.417.63 
73.238.01 
76.05839 
7B.87B.77 
B 1.699.16 
61,956.49 
64,916.31 
67376.13 
70,835.95 
73.795.77 
76.755.59 
79.715.41 
82.675.23 
85.635.05 
3.109.79 
64.916.31 
69,026.10 
71,135.99 
74,245.6* 
77.355.47 
80,465.26 
83,575.05 
86.654.54 
59.794 -&c 
68X126.10 
71,255.46 
74350.5? 
77313.1E 
91.075.54 
94,337.9C 
97,600.26 
90.962.6S 
94.124.9E 
71,288.46 
74,713.97 
78.139.49 
81.564.99 
84.990.50 
8S.416.0L 
91,841.52 
95,267-HS 
98,692 54 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employees Effective: July 1, 2000 
10 Month employees Effective: September 1,2000 
Covering Employee Relations Groups: P * R • S 
R a n g e 37 38 39 40 41 42 
Increment 
Step I 
StepS 
Step 3 
Steo4 
Sttf>5 
SteoE 
Step 7 
SieoS 
Sleo9 
3,599.13 
74.713.97 
78.313.10 
91,91223 
85,611.36 
89,110.49 
92.709.62 
96,308.75 
99,907.88 
103,507.01 
3.7780? 
78,313.10 
32.091.12 
95,989.14 
99,647.16 
93,425.19 
97,203.20 
100,981.22 
104,759.24 
108,537.26 
3,967.4G 
83.091.12 
96.058.59 
90.026 04 
93.993 50 
97,960.96 
101.928.42 
10 5.895.98 
109.B63.34 
113.830.6C 
4,164.64) 
86,058.58 
90.223.38 
94,399.19 
99,552.99 
102,717.78 
106,882.58 
111,047.38 
115,212.19 
119,376,38 
4.375.2? 
90.223.38 
94,598.60 
98,973.9? 
103,349.04 
107,724.26 
112,099.4P 
11S.474.7C 
120349.92 
126,225 14 
4.591-0? 
94.598.fii; 
99.199.62 
103.7QU.U4 
108.371.66 
112.962.6E 
117.553,70 
122,144.72 
128,735.74 
I31,;i^.76 
Range 43 44 45 
IncreT/iEiii 
Steai 
SteoS 
Step 3 
Step 4 
StepX 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Step 8 
Step 9 
4,822.55 
99.199.62 
104.012.17 
109,934.72 
113,657.27 
118,479.82 
123,302.37 
123,124.92 
132,947.47 
137,770,02 
5,064.65 
104,012. H 
109,076.74 
114,141.31 
119,205.88 
124,270.45 
129335,02 
134.399.5S 
139,464.16 
144,528.73 
5.317.11 
109,076.74 
114,393.35 
119,710.96 
125,02937 
130,345.18 
135,6&2.2£ 
14D,979.4( 
146,296.51 
151.613.62 
m
^
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SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employees Effective; January 1,2001 
10 Month Employees Effective: February 1,2001 
Covering Employes Relations Groupi: P ' R • S 
gaftge 87 as 89 40 41 42 
Increment 
Sup 1_ 
Step 2 
Step 3 
_Step5 
_fffe_)fl 
_Step? 
Jtep 8 
Step 9 
_g___p 4_ 
Step 5 
^tepO 
_J}tep? 
_g___q ______ 
Step 9 
3.652.08 
__7_,512.7q 
_ re.464.Ta 
a3.ua.33 
86.76s.aa 
90,420.94 
94,073.00 
97,725.00 
101,377.12 
105,029.15 
4.B93.47 
_10Q.643.3q 
.105.641,77 
UO.435,24 
115,3 aft. 71 
120,222. IB 
125,115.65 
130,009,12 
134.002.5il 
139.796.06 
3,633.5a 
7fl.464.76 
____3,286.34 
87,131.92 
00,965.60 
94,799.06 
98,632.66 
102,466 24 
100.299.52 
110,133,40 
6,139.04 
105,541.77 
110.6B0.51 
115,819 55 
120,955 59 
_1E6.097.93 
131.536,97 
136.376.01 
141,516.05 
146.fi54.09 
4.025.51 
Bjff296.34 
S7.3_4.15 
91.349.96 
95,375.77 
99,401.58 
103,427.39 
107,453.20 
111.479.01 
115.5_Q4.5a 
5,396.30 
no.6go.Bi 
116,U7Brll 
IS 1,47141 
ise,aes,7i 
133__263.01 
137.557.31 
143.052.61 
146.447 91 
153,543.21 
4,226,04 
87,324.15 
91,550.19 
95.7-Jg.23 
100,002.27 
104,355.31 
105,454.35 
112.690.39 
116,906.43 
121,132.47 
4,439.57 
91,560.19 
95.939,75 
100.429.53 
104,86B.9Q 
1119,303.47 
113.74B.04 
.116.167.61 
122.027,18 
127.065.76 
4,656.54 
95.flflfl.7fi 
100,649.30 
105,306-84 
109,965,38 
114,623-92 
119,292,46 
123.94100 
128.S9954 
133.25B.OB 
Range 43 44 40 
SALARYSCHEDULE 
12 Month Employed. Effective: July 1. 2001 
10 Month Employe™ Effective: September 1, 2001 
CDUdrintf Employee Relatione Groups: P ' R ' S 
R a n ^ a 1 2 3 4 6 6 
Increment 
Steo 1 
Sttp2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step5 
Stepti 
Step? 
SlepS 
Slep 9 
1146.36 
16.698,63 
16.344.01 
16.0B9.39 
17.634.77 
18.2B0.16 
10.925.53 
19.570.91 
20.216,29 
20.001.07 
676.27 
18,344.01 
17.019.2B 
17.694,55 
16.369.82 
19.045,09 
19.720.30 
20.395,63 
21,070 90 
21,746.17 
7oa,os 
17.01g.2_ 
17,727,31 
18.435.34 
19,143.37 
19,651.40 
20.559.43 
21,267.46 
21.975.49 
22.663.52 
743.31! 
17.727.31 
I8.470.7t 
19.2 R O t 
19.967,4S 
£0,700,3'! 
21.444.2f 
22,16765 
22,93104 
23.574.43 
7B1.4f 
1H.470.7C 
19,252.16 
20.033.62 
20.B15.0S 
21,596.54 
22.373.0C 
23.159.46 
25.940.Ha 
24,722.39 
622.39 
19,262.10 
20,074,55 
2U,89fi.94 
21.719.33 
22.54l.72 
23.364 11 
24,186 50 
25.006.69 
26.831. a i 
Rnn__A -1 S 9 10 11 12 
litererttrlt 
Stepl 
Steo 3 
Steo 3 
Slel>4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step? 
Step 6 
SlepS 
flea.sc 
20,074,55 
20,937.75 
SI. 000.95 
22.664.16 
23.S27.35 
24,390,55 
26 253.76 
26 I.1095 
26.960.15 
906.76 
20,937.75 
21.844.51 
22.751.27 
23.666.03 
24.564.79 
S5.471.Ef 5 
2B.376.3l 
27,263.07 
28,191.83 
950,36 
21,644.51 
22,794.37 
23.745.23 
24.SS5.59 
26,946.95 
26.596.31 
27,546.67 
28,497.03 
29.447.3S 
Wfttt! 
22,794.37 
23_.791.5C 
24.785-13 
25.78476 
26.791-3E 
27.778.02 
2S.774.65 
29,771,2b 
30,767.91 
1,045.64 
23.791.50 
24.837.14 
25,682.7f 
26,925.42 
£7.974.06 
29.019.7C 
30,065.34 
31,110,9B 
32,156.62 
1.097.4C 
24,537.14 
25,934.54 
27,(131.94 
28.129.34 
K9.22fi.74 
30,324.14 
31,421.54 
32.51B.04 
3d.61S.34 
RA r t» ta 14 in in 17 in 
Increment 
Step} 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Steo 4 
Step 5 
StepS 
Steo? 
Step 8 
Step 9 
1.154.51 
25.334. 54 
27.059.06 
26 343.5* 
29.395.0. 
30.552.5f 
31,707.05 
32 561.60 
34.o is. n 
35.170 62 
1,£11.7£ 
27,089.06 
2fl,3UU,84 
29,5l2.fi:l 
30,724,4? 
31,936.21 
33.14B.O0 
34.359 79 
35,571.58 
36,783.37 
1,271.63 
25,300.84 
29,672,47 
30,844, K 
32,115.73 
33,367.36 
34.658.99 
35.9J0.B2 
37,202.25 
36,473 66 
1,357-OH 
29,572.45 
30,909.48 
32,24fi,49 
33,553 ,5C 
34.920 51 
36,257.52 
37.694-53 
3B.931r54 
40,266-56 
1,406.1:; 
30,909.4E 
32,314,1*0 
33,719.72 
36.124 64 
36,629.96 
37.935.Of 
39.340.2C 
40,745-32 
42,150.44 
1,473 12 
32,314.60 
33.787.7'J 
J15.2B0 64 
36.733 96 
35,207.08 
30,660.20 
41,153.32 
42.626.44 
44.0Q9.5K 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employees Effective! July 1, 2001 
10 Month Employee* Effective: September I , 20O1 
Covering Employee Relations Groups: P * R • S 
RiinKe 
Increment 
Stepl 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
SteoS 
Step 9 
19 
1,548,61 
aa .787.71 
35,334.3? 
3e,e$i,« 
38,427.73 
39.974.4C 
41.621.07 
43,087.74 
44,614.41 
46,161.08 
SO 
1,825,81 
35.354.3t 
36£80.W 
aafise.ia 
40,211.40 
41.837.07 
43,483.74 
48,088.41 
48.714.08 
48,3.19.75 
21 
L707,32 
36,960.0f 
38.667,3* 
40,374.7t 
42,082.03 
43,78034 
48,498,66 
47,203.99 
48,911,30 
5Q.G18-62 
22 
1,791.7? 
38.867.36 
40.459.16 
42.250.94 
44,042.72 
46,834.80 
47,626.28 
4S,4ia,ae 
51.209.84 
53,001.62 
23 
lMhat 
46,489. IE 
42,3411.7s 
44,333,34 
46,103.93 
47.936.62 
49,86711 
51,748.70 
53,830,29 
55.511,89 
24 
1,974. IE 
42.3*0.7* 
44.314.94 
46,289.13 
48,363.32 
50,237.61 
52,211.711 
64.185,88 
56,180,06 
58,134.27 
Range 26 20 X7 28 2» 30 
increment 
Stepl 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Step 8 
Step 9 
2,074.94 
44,314.94 
48,383.80 
48,464 85 
50,539.76 
52,614.70 
54.e88.04 
5H.7fi4.58 
58.839,62 
80,914,46 
2,17B,4£ 
4 6 ^ 8 9 ^ 
48,568 31 
56,746.74 
52,925.17 
65, 10360 
57,282.03 
59,460.46 
61,638.89 
63.817.32 
2.287.34 
48.868.31 
60,855.66 
63,142,98 
55,430.33 
57,717.67 
80.005.01 
82.292,35 
64.679,89 
66.867,03 
2.401.7i 
50^855,65 
53,267.31 
55,659.0* 
53.060,81 
60,462.63 
62.864.25 
65,266.97 
G7,667.6U 
70.069.41 
2,521.60 
53.257.37 
56.776,81 
68,300.37 
60,831.87 
63,343.37 
65,864.87 
68,386.37 
70,907.87 
73.429.37 
2,646.81 
55.778,31 
68,425.6* 
61,072,4* 
63,719.30 
66,36611 
69,012.92 
71,659.73 
74,306.54 
76,953.36 
Range 31 33 33 34 35 36 
Increment 
Stepl 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Ste£4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Step a 
Step 9 
2,780,20 
bb.42b,8H 
61,205 88 
63,986.08 
fle,766.2fl 
89.646.48 
72.326.6f-
75.106.8P 
77,flfl7,OS 
80,667 28 
2.919.0J 
Gl.205.8ti 
84.124.97 
67.044,06 
69.963.15 
72,882.24 
75,801.33 
79,720.42 
81.639.61 
84.558.&0 
3,08341 
64.124,91 
67.188 3t 
70,251.7C 
73,315.2C 
78,373.61 
79,442.02 
82.505.43 
85,568,34 
88.632.25 
3.21B.6S 
67.189.38 
70.407,01 
73,626.64 
76,844.27 
BQ.0H2.9l] 
83.281,63 
86,50918 
89,718.79 
92,M7,42 
3.376.55 
70.407,01 
73.783,56 
77,160.11 
80,536.66 
83.913.21 
87.260,76 
90.688 31 
94.042.80 
37,413,41 
3,545.3* 
73,783.56 
77,328,95 
80.874.34 
84.419 73 
87565.12 
91,610.51 
95.a55.Hll 
98,601.29 
102.146.68 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employees Bffectivei July 1.2O01 
10 Month Employees Effective: September 1, 2001 
Covering Employee ReletioiisCroups; P * t t * S 
Bange 37 3H 39 40 41 42 
Increment 
Stepl 
SltpZ 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step5 
Step 6 
Step? 
SteoS 
Step 9 
3J25.11 
77.328.90 
81.054.06 
84.779.17 
88,504.29 
92.229,38 
95.954 60 
99,679.61 
103,404,72 
107.129 83 
3.910,26 
81.054.06 
84.9S4.31 
88.874,66 
92.784.81 
96.S95.06 
100.805.31 
104,515.50 
106,425.81 
112,336 08 
4.106,32 
84,904,31 
S9.07O.Ba 
93,176,95 
97,383,27 
101,369.59 
105,495,91 
109,602.23 
113,703.55 
117,SHfl? 
4.310.56 
89.07U.63 
S3.3B1.1B 
97,691.76 
102.002.31 
106,312.97 
110,623.43 
114.933.99 
119,244.55 
123,555,11 
4.526.37 
^ . a s i - i B 
97.B09.6S 
102.437.93 
106.966.30 
111 .494.67 
116,023.04 
120.6E1.41 
125.079.7B 
129,608.15 
4 ,75U1 
97,909.56 
102,661.27 
107,412.96 
112.164.69 
llfi.916.40 
121.668.11 
126.419,32 
131.171.53 
135,923.24 
Ranee 4ft 44 45 
Increment 
StEpl 
Slap 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Step 8 
Step 9 
4.991.34 
102,66121 
107,652.61 
112,643.95 
117,635.2* 
122,626.63 
127,617.97 
132,609,31 
137,600,65 
142,591.9! 
6.241.62 
107,662.61 
112,894.43 
118,136.25 
123,378.07 
128.619.89 
133,861.71 
139, 103,53 
144,345.36 
[49,587.17 
5,503.20 
112,89443 
118,397.63 
123,900.9:! 
129.404.03 
134.307.23 
140.410.43 
145,913,53 
151.41683 
156,920 03 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Munth Employees Effectives January 1, 2IW2 
10 Munth Employees Effeetfver February 1.2002 
Covering Employee Relations Group* P ' R • S 
BaWfe 1 2 a 4 5 6 
Increment 
Steal 
SteoS 
StepS 
Step 4 
StepS 
SteoG 
Step? 
SteD 8 
Sten 3 
658.04 
18,006.44 
16,6644* 
17.322.SS 
I7.98G.Sfl 
I3.63B.SQ 
19,296.64 
19.964,63 
20,612,72 
21,270.76 
688.51 
16.664,48 
17,362.99 
19,041.50 
1B.730.Q1 
19.418.B2 
20.107.UJ 
30,795 54 
21,45405 
32,172.56 
731.92 
17,352.9* 
lfl.074.91 
18,796.83 
19.M8.75 
30,240 67 
20,962.5£ 
21,694.61 
22,406.43 
23.128.35 
757.96 
JB.074.91 
js.saa.fl7 
19.590.83 
S0.34fl.79 
21,106.75 
21,864.71 
52,633.87 
23,390.63 
24,139.59 
7flG,7f 
19,932.97 
151.629.66 
20,426.46 
21.223.24 
22,020.03 
22.816.B2 
23,613.61 
24.410.40 
25.207.19 
B3B.GI 
19.639.66 
30.4SS.17 
21,306.69 
22.145. IS 
22,933.70 
23,322.21 
24,660,72 
26,499.23 
26,337.74 
RaJiRe 7 8 9 10 11 12, 
Inclement 
StePl 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 8 
Step 7 
Stee 8 
Step 9 
600,13 
20.4flfl.17 
21.348r3( 
22.22fl.45 
23,10&,r* 
23,988.6$ 
24.968.82 
25,749.95 
26.629.0f 
27.509.21 
924.54 
21,349.30 
22,272.94 
23,197.3* 
24,121.92 
25,046.4t 
25,97 l.Ot 
26,805.54 
27,920,0? 
29,744.65 
96B.& 
22^72.84 
23.241,88 
24,210,8? 
26.179,81 
26,148.80 
27,117,73 
29.096.7P 
29,055.77 
3D.024.7fi 
1.018.17 
33.241.B3 
S4.2B&.0( 
3&.274.1i 
ZS.290.34 
27,306.51 
3fl,fl22fl* 
39,338.85 
30,355.02 
31,371.19 
1,006.1 & 
24,258.00 
25,324. IE 
26,390.3t 
27,456.45 
28,522.6c 
29,699.75 
30,6649): 
31,721.05 
32,787,20 
1,119.91 
26,324.16 
26.443.06 
27,561.97 
28,680.83 
2H,799.73 
30,913.70 
32,037.61 
33,156.52 
34,275-43 
Rantfe 13 14 IE 1M 17 IS 
IierePieti 
—Sleirt— 
8tet>2 
St tPS 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step ff 
Step? 
Step 8 
Stetl 9 
1.177.15 
Zo,443.0fl 
27,620.21 
28,797.36 
29.H74.5l 
31,161.66 
32.32S.9J 
flfl.50.&Hfi 
34,Sflfl.ll 
35,860.26 
1,235.55 
27.820.21 
38.855.76 
30,091.31 
31,326.86 
32.562.41 
33,797,9* 
35,033.51 
36,269.06 
J 7.504.61 
1.296.66 
25.BS5.7ti 
30,152.32 
fll.44fl.flfl 
32.745 44 
34,043.00 
35,336.56 
36.636.15 
37.931.6t 
39,229.24 
1,363.23 
-30,152.32 
31,515.55 
32,979.79 
34242.01 
35.605.24 
3fi.9E9.47 
39,331.7C 
39,694.93 
4l.05S.16 
1,43267 
31,515.54) 
32.048.22 
34.390,99 
36,913.56 
37.246,23 
39,679.91 
40,111.57 
41,64424 
42,976.91 
1,502.01 
32.948.22 
34,450.23 
35,952,24 
37,46426 
38,956.26 
40,459,27 
41,960.2* 
43,462.2! 
44,964.3< 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employe** Effective: January 1,2002 
10 Month Employ*** Effective: February 1, 2002 
Covering Employee Relations Groups: P » H » 9 
Hanfle 10 20 Zl 22 23 24 
Increment 
Step i 
Steps 
Step 3 
Step 4 
SttpS 
Step 6 
Step 7 
StepS 
StepQ 
1,676.9£ 
34,46D.23 
36,027.2! 
37.604.21 
39,131.21) 
40,769.13 
42.335.1 P 
43,912 17 
45.4B9.lti 
47,Q6fil5 
1.SB7.&4 
36,027.22 
37.flfl4.76 
39.342.30 
40.999.84 
42r667.3B 
44,314.92 
45,372.46 
47,630,00 
49,297.54 
1.74G.B1 
37 694.76 
39.426.57 
41,166.38 
42,507.19 
44,648.00 
46,398.81 
48, r 29.62 
49.070 43 
51.61124 
1.82S.9U 
39,425.57 
41,252.47 
43,079.37 
44906.27 
46,733.17 
49,560.07 
50,366.97 
52,213.87 
54,040.77 
1.918.49 
41,252.47 
43.170,06 
45.089,4& 
47JM7.94 
48,926.43 
60,944.92 
52,763.41 
54.691.90 
66,600.39 
2,012.90 
43,370.96 
45,183.86 
47,196.76 
49,209.66 
51,222.56 
53,235.46 
£6,249.36 
57.261.26 
S9.374.16 
Range 2& 2fl 27 2fl 20 30 
Increment 
Step I 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
StepS 
Step 6 
Step? 
StepS 
Step 9 
2,115.62 
46,183,96 
47,2994f 
49,416.1C 
51,530.72 
53,646.34 
55,7619* 
57,977.6f 
59,993.2C 
62,10B.B3 
2.221.16 
47.2B9.4B 
49.S20.6f 
51.741,7* 
53.963.9t 
56.184.0* 
l>Q.405.2i 
fl0.fl2fl.flf 
62,847.53 
65,068.6* 
3.332.19 
49.fi20.fi3 
91.0BS.BE 
54.186.0] 
5B.&17.2£ 
68849.3* 
61,181.5* 
U3.513.77 
66,S45.9t 
68.178.15 
2.44B.B1 
51.852.82 
54301.SJ 
56,750.4fl 
59,199.25 
S1.64B Of 
64,096.81 
66,545.66 
6S.994.4E 
71,443.S( 
2.570.95 
54,301,63 
56.872.6* 
59,443.5! 
£2,014,4! 
64,595.4; 
67,156.3* 
69,727,35 
72.299.2E 
74869.2E 
fl.ti9B.7f 
56,872.58 
5 9 ^ 7 J M 
62,269.9& 
649G&.6* 
67.667.38 
70,366.0* 
73.06476 
75.763.4S 
76,462.19 
Runge 31 32 B3 34 Ufi 36 
Increment 
Supl— 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
StepS 
StepG 
Step? 
StepS 
StepS 
2.834.71 
•31.J T E.dlJ 
82,405.99 
95.240 70 
68,075 41 
70.910.12 
73.744.83 
7fl.579.5J 
79,414.26 
92,249.96 
2,976.33 
b^40b.9!: 
65,382.32 
6fl.358.65 
71,334,93 
7431131 
77.287.64 
aO.263.91 
83.240.flO 
86.216.63 
3,123 4* 
bb.382 32 
6fl.505.SC 
71.629.26 
74752.76 
77,&7G,24 
80 999.7? 
84.l23.2i: 
8?,246.Sf 
90.370 16 
3,281.74 
69,605.90 
71,787.54 
75,069.29 
78.351.02 
81.332.76 
84,914.61! 
88,196 34 
91,477.98 
94,759 72 
3,442.76 
71,737.54 
75,230.29 
78,673.04 
82,115.79 
85.55B.54 
fl9.001.S9 
92,444.04 
95,806.7S 
99,329 54 
3,614 92 
75,230 S£ 
79,845 21 
82,460.13 
86,075.05 
eo.eag.s? 
93.304.S9 
96,919.81 
100,534.73 
104.149 65 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
IS Month Employees Effective: J a n u a r y I, 20Q2 
in Month Employees Effective: F e b r u a r y I , ZOfl.3 
Cover ing Employee Re la t ions Groups : P • R • S 
40 41 Range 
Increment 
Stepl 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step? 
Step 8 
Step 9 
R a n g e 
Inclement 
Stepl_ 
Steps 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
SttpG 
Sup 7 
Step 3 _ 
Step 9 
37 
3.793,14 
7S.84fl.ai 
B2.S43.afi 
86.441.49 
90.239JJ3 
94,037.77 
_97,fl3591 
101,634,05 
105.432.19 
10q.Z30.33 
43 
fi»039ji 
104.674J3 
109,76344 
119,941jg 
jg5,Q31Jf? 
130,150 a* 
I40,a^fl7o 
145,367.91 
38 
3,9fi&92 
62.^43.36 
86.630.27 
90,617.19 
94,604.11 
98.591.03 
103,677,95 
106,56437 
110.651.7B 
114.63B.7l 
44 
5,344.60 
109,763.44 
115,108.04 
120,452.64 
125.797.24 
131,141.64 
j36.4ttS.44 
141331-04 
147,175.64 
152.520.34 
30 
4,166.66 
as.a3Qr27 
9Q.6L7.12 
_ 95,003.97 
_99,19032 
103,377.67 
107,564.62 
111. 751.37 
115,93a.22 
120,135.07 
43 
6,611.11 
116.10fl.O4 
120.715,15 
126,330.26 
131.941,37 
137,552 48 
143,163.59 
146,774,70 
164.385 61 
169,99692 
4.395.08 
90,617.12 
9g,gl2.20 
B3Lfl07.28 
104,00236 
IO&J97.44 
113.792,62 
117487.60 
iai.6tta.a6 
125.977.76 
4,617^15 
95,2 l a j a 
9S,S29-ji5 
104.44S30 
109.U6g;.65 
113;6BOaO 
116,29736 
l a a j i a j g 
127332 j5 
1 3 2 J 4 M 0 
42 
4,544.53 
S932935 
104,074.23 
109,5 IB. 11 
114,363.99 
113.208,87 
124,065.75 
128,696.63 
133,743,51 
138,586.63 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employees Effective: Ju ly 1,2002 
10 Mcinlh Employees Effective: Sep t ember L, 2002 
Cover ing Employ** Relat ions G r o u p s P • R • S 
Range 1 3 3 4 6 6 
6712( 708-26 7383f 773.12 812.72 Increment 
Step 1_ 
Step 2 
Step 3 
_ Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
StepS 
Step 9 
Range 
Inertrntnt 
Step j 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Step 8 
Step 9 
Increment 
Stepl 
Step2 
Step 4 
StepS 
Si*p s 
Step? 
StepS 
Step 9 
25)32657 
lg.997.77 
^7.668.97 
_lg.340.17 
j g . 0 H 3 7 
19.6fl2.57 
20.353.77 
21.024.97 
21.398.17 
7 
20.677.53 
j l .775 .27 
32,673 01 
23370/75 
24468.49 
25.366.23 
25.263.97 
J7,161_71' 
39,059,45 
26,971,9a 
26,172.81 
2E.373.30 
30.S73.99 
31,774.96 
32,975.37 
34,176.06 
36.378.75 
S_6_B77 44 
16.99777 
17,70005 
19 .104j l 
1 9 3 0 S J 9 
20,509.17 
21.211,45 
2 1 . 9 1 3 j j 
J2 , f l l631 
S 
2I .776J7 
22L7]BjtO 
23,6613a 
24,60436 
25,54739 
36,490.42 
27,435.45 
28376,48 
29,319.51 
26,17361 
29.432.88 
30.693.15 
31,953.42 
33,213 69 
34,473jHi 
35.734.23 
35,994.50 
38,254.77 
17.700.66 
18,436.41 
19,172.77 
19.909.13 
20,645.49 
21361.66 
32,118.21 
22,864.57 
_2_a,690.&3 
ft 
9SH.37 
22,713.30 
23.706 S? 
24,695.04 
26.683,41 
.26,671.78 
.a7,6fl[).I5 
2S,64K.52 
j&,aa6.89 
.30.625.26 
1,322.49 
2B.432.fl8 
30,755.37 
32,077.66 
33,400.35 
34.722.54 
36.045.33 
37367.62 
38,690.31 
40JH2HO 
18.4116.41 
19,209.63 
J9?9R2.65 
20,755.77 
_21,523.69 
22.302.01 
J3.U75.13 
23,643.25 
24,62137 
10 
3.036.49 
23,706.67 
24,743.16 
26,779,65 
26,816.14 
27,662.63 
26,689.12 
29.925.61 
30,962.10 
31,998.59 
1390 4 B 
30,75537 
32.145.86 
33,636,36 
34.926 84 
36,317 33 
37,70732 
39,{JS8.31 
jOjBB.SO 
41,879 29 
19.j0.9li3 
20,032 2Ji 
gOjjJ . i l? 
j l .647 .69 
22jf l»41 
^3^273.13 
J4.065.fl5 
B4.99fl.57 
25.711.29 
I I 
_L08J_47 
Bj.743.16 
_26,fl3U.6-l 
26.918.10 
23.0115 57 
29.09Ji.O4 
30,180.51 
31,267.118 
32,365.45 
33.442.92 
1,461.32 
32.l45.HS 
33,607.16 
35,066.50 
36,52932 
37.g9l.14 
39^52-43 
40,913.76 
43^75.10 
43.fljft.43 
855_aa 
20.022 M 
2037753 
2i.7jg.flr 
_2_2.588.P& 
23,443.37 
j4,233.65 
25.153 A3 
26,009.21 
36,864.49 
ia _ 
1,141.29 
25.A3Q ti3 
26.971.92 
jBjlift-a^ 
29,254 BO 
30,395 79 
31.537 06 
32,676.37 
33,819j6 
34,960j6 
_ y 3 2 0 5 
33,607.16 
35.139.g3 
36,67]
 rg6 
36.203 J3 
39.735 J_6 
41,267.43 
42.799.4j 
44331.63 
45303&3 
e 13 « _ IE Ifi Yl 18 
697.74 943.0a 
.200.09 1.260,27 
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SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 Month Employees Effective; J a n u a r y 1, 2003 
10 Month Employees Effective: Feb rua ry 1, 2003 
Cover ing Employee Relat ion* Groups : V ' R ' S 
Ramie 1 2 3 4 3 « 
Increment 
Steal 
SiepJ 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 6 
SlepG 
Step 7 
StepS 
Step it 
687.65 
16,726.73 
17,414.38 
18,102.03 
18.789.80 
19.477.33 
20.164.9fl 
20,852.68 
21340 28 
22.227.93 
719.« 
17.4H.3f 
18.133.81 
lS.8G3.3fi 
19,572.86 
20,282.34 
21,011.83 
21.73152 
22.450.81 
23.170.30 
764.41 
18.133 a? 
18388.28 
19542.6E 
20,39?. H 
21.161.51 
21,005.92 
22,881X33 
23,414,74 
24,189.15 
792.01 
18.888,2* 
19.680.35 
20.472.4S 
21264.4$ 
22,056.6fc 
22,848.63 
23.E40.7C 
24,432.77 
25,224.34 
832.84 
19,680.36 
20,612.99 
21.346,63 
22.178 27 
29,010.91 
23,843 55 
24.676. IS 
25^08 83 
26,341.47 
876 25 
20.512.9S 
2l.38fl.24 
22,285.4S 
23.141.74 
24.017.99 
24.394.24 
25.770.43 
28.848.74 
27,522.99 
Range 7 S 9 ID 11 12 
increment 
Stepl 
Step 3 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 0 
Step 7 
UtepS 
Step 9 
919.75 
21389.24 
22.308.97 
23.223.70 
24.146.43 
25.068.16 
25.987.8S 
26.907.62 
27,827.36 
28,747.Q£ 
966.15 
22,308.97 
23.27S.12 
24,241.27 
25.207.42 
26.173.57 
27.139.7^ 
23,105.87 
29,072.02 
30,038.11 
1.012.59 
23.275.12 
24,287.71 
25300.30 
26.3l2.HG 
27,325.48 
2B,33R,07 
29,360.86 
30,363.26 
31.375. B4 
1,081,90 
24.287.71 
26,349.81 
26,411.51 
27.473.41 
28.53551 
29,597.21 
30.65911 
31,721.01 
32,782.91 
1,114-13 
25*349,61 
26,463.74 
27,577.67 
26.603,00 
29,906.13 
30,020,26 
32,034.39 
33.148.62 
34.262.65 
1,169.2* 
28,463,74 
27,B33r0f 
28,802.26 
29,971.52 
31.140.78 
32,310,04 
33479.30 
34,648.56 
35,817.82 
R a n g e 13 14 IS 16 17 16 
Increment 1,230.12 1,291.15 1,354.90 1,424.58 1,497.14- 1,569.60 
Step! 27,633.00 _2B,9fl3.l2 30,154.27 31,509.17 32,933.75 34,430.89 
Step 2 23363.12 30^154.27 31.509.17 32,933.75 34.430.60 36,000.49 
S tep3 30.093.24 31,446.42 32564.07 34,358,33 35.928.03 37,570.09 
Step 4 31.323.30 32,736.67 34.218.07 35.782.91 37,425.17 39,139.69 
Step 5 32353.4Q 34,027.72 35,573.87 37,207.49 39.922.31 40,709.29 
Step 6 33,763.60 35318 87 36,926.77 38,632.07 40,419.45 42,278.89 
Step 7 35.013,72 36,610 02 38,283.67 40,056.65 41,916.59 43,848.49 
Step & i.243.64 37,901.17 39,639.57 41.491,23 43,413,73 45,418.09 
Step 9 37.473 9G 39,102.32 40.993.47 42.905.81 44.910 87 46.987.69 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
12 M o n t h Employees Effective: J a n u a r y 1,2003 
10 M o n t h Employees Effectives Feb rua ry I , 2003 
Cove r ing Employee Relat ions Groups ; P • R < S 
Range 
Increment 
Step I 
Step2 
Step 3 
_St*p4 
Step 5 
Step6 
Step 7 
StepS 
StepS 
19 20 
1,647.95 
36,000.49 
37,646.44 
39.296.39 
40,244.34 
42,593.39 
44,240.24 
453BB.19 
47,536.14 
49.164.09 
1,732.13 
37.648.44 
39,380.67 
41.112.70 
42,844.83 
44.676.98 
46.309.09 
48,041.22 
49.77S.35 
21 33 24 
51,505 48 
1,810.15 
J9380 .57 
41,199.72 
43,018.87 
44338.02 
46367.1 
48,476.32 
50,295.47 
52,114.62 
53,933.77 
1.909.11 
41,199.72 
43,103.83 
45,017.94 
46.927.05 
3,836.10 
50,745.27 
52,654.35 
54,563.49 
56,472.60 
2.004.82 
43,10853 
45,113.65 
47.119.47 
49.123.29 
51,12811 
63.132.93 
65,137.76 
57,14257 
59.147.39 
2.103.. 
J5.113.65 
47,217.13 
49,320.61 
51,424 4)3 
63.liP7.57 
55,63l.iJ5 
57.73453 
59,838.1)1 
81,941.49 
Range 2fi 24 21 28 29 30 
Increment 
Step I 
Step 2 
StepS 
Stef4 
SteffS 
SteoS 
Sten? 
StepS 
SteD 9 
2,2lO.SJ 
47.217,12 
49.427.9* 
51,638.79 
53.84962 
6H.OB0.4i 
58.2712P 
80,482.11 
62.692 94 
64.903.77 
2521.1C 
49,427,9£ 
51,749.06 
64,070.16 
56591.26 
58.712.36 
61.033.40 
63554.56 
65575.68 
67,996,76 
2.437.1' 
61,749.0* 
64.186.2t 
56.62354 
59,060 42 
61.497,62 
63334.76 
66.371.90 
68,809.04 
71.246,19 
2,559.0( 
64.188.2< 
66.745.2t 
59,304.21) 
61.863.20 
64,422 2£ 
6B.981.2C 
69,540.20 
72.099 20 
74,658.20 
2,683.6? 
58.7452C 
69.431,85 
62,118 50 
64.S05.15 
67.491.8C 
70.17R.45 
72,865.10 
75.551.75 
78.238.40 
2.820.14 
59.43185 
62,251.99 
65,072 13 
67,fiya 37 
70,712.41 
73.632.55 
76,352.69 
79,172.83 
81,992.97 
R a n
«
B 
Increment 
Stepl 
Step 2 
StepS 
Step 4 
StepS 
Step 6 
Step? 
_Step8 
Step 9 
81 
3 M 9 9 7 
62.25L99 
65,214.26 
68_,176.63 
71,138.80 
74,101.07 
77,063.34 
BO.035.61 
3,110.26 
85,214.26 
68.324,52 
71,434.78 
74,545.04 
77,655.30 
80.786.56 
82,987.88 
85,950.15 
83375.82 
86,986.09 
9Q.096.34l 
34 39 
3,36104 
68,324.32 
71.688,58 
74352 60 
78,116.64 
81,380.65 
84.644,7a 
87,908.76 
91,172.80 
94,436.84 
_a_i*m_jji 
T J T H T T T S 
71,588.56 
75,017.99 
7h.447.40 
81,878.82 
85,306 24 
88,735.66 
H2.165.0B 
_96,6!i4.50 
99,023.92 
3 3 9 7 ^ 7 
76.017.99 
78,615.65 
62,213.32 
85.910.99 
39,406.66 
93,006.33 
96,604.00 
100.201.67 
103.799.34^ 
3.777.J1H 
78,615.65 
82,393.24 
S6,170 83 
39348.42 
93,7136-01 
97.603.60 
101.281.19 
105,058.78 
108,336.37 
I ?
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